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Finnisll 
Country 

Minister Says Reds Erred in Att ck~ 
After' Will ~Fight to the End .. Eve,n 

Claims Enemy 
Will Only Be 
Disappointed 
Finland States Port 
Blockade mega) As 
Russia Denies War 

HELSINK.I, Dec. 8 (AP)- Rus
s ian calculations of Finnish 
weakness have miscarried because 
the Finns will "!ight to the end 
- even after the end," Prime 
Minister Risto Ryti declared to
night in a nation-wide broadcast. 

"Russian action agaihst Fin
land was based on incorrect in
forma tion and an error in calcu
laiion," he declored. 

Result DIsappointment 
"It was supposed that tile de

fensive capacity and the spirit of 
the Finnish army and nation 
could be broken by savage de
struction which the whole civil
ized world abhors. The result 
w1l1 be a disappointment to So
viet Russia." 

Ryti 's address followed a state
ment by the government that 
since the Soviet Russian govern
ment itself holds that there is no 
war against Finland there can be 
no legal justificat ion for the 
legal blockade of Finnish ports 
proclaimed by Mo~cow today. 

Fully United 
"The Finnish people at this 

moment are lully united," Ryti 
said, "firm as steel and ready for 
the greatest sacrifices in behalf 
of their independence and their 
ex istence, . for they are fully 
aware of what aWl!its them un .. 
der the rule of such men as Mr. 
Kuusinen." 

(Otto Kuusinen is chairman and 
minister of foreiill affairs of 'the 
Soviet sponsored "peoples" gov
ernment set up at Terljoki.) 

"j! compelled to do so we shall 
fight to the end - even after 
the end . A conquest of Finland 
will not be a parade but will de
mand at every side heavy sacrifi .. 
ces from the attacker." 

Blockade lIlel'al 
The Finnish gover nment com

munique on the blockade pointed 
out that in peacetime there could 
be a question of a blockade "only 
against a nation which violates 
various provisions of the convent 
of the League of Nations-for in .. 
stance as the Soviet Union has 
violated them In launching hel 
present aUack." 

As fa r as the Gulf of Bothn ia 
is concerned, the blockade "lacks 
both legal and practical signifi
cance" for Russia has no warships 
there and cannot send them there, 
the government asserted. 

U. S. Eager 
To Send Aid 
Over to Finns 

• 
Kennedy Urges Reelection of F.D.R.; 
Says He Is Only Man To Guide U. S. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 (AP)-, of conductln, the nation's affairs 
The "draft Roosevelt" movement in the present troubled 10reign 
received a powerful stimulant to- and domestic situation . 
day from Ambassador J oseph P . 
Kennedy, one that obviously bol .. 
stered the hopes and expectations 
of the new dealers who have been 
urging a third term. 

Standing in the spotlight that 
pours upon a newly returned am
bassador to a great nation at war, 
Kennedy openly cal\ed for Mr 
Roosevelt's reelection by asserti ng 
that he and he only was capable 

His statement vastly encouraged 
the new deal supporters who 
openly or ~hlnd the scenes have 
been fos tering the third ter m 
movement, because Kennedy is 
the man they marked long ago to 
assume the leadership. The em
phatic nature of his words today 
was regarded in several quarters 
as havi ng thrust him to the tore .. 
froni of the movement. 

U. S. Disputes British Right 
To Seize All German Exports 
Russia To Be Held 
Liable For Losses 
,From Finn Blockade 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 (AP) -
The United States dispu ted today 
Great Britain's right to seize Ger
man exports indiscriminately and 
also served notice that Russia 
would be held liable for any los
ses suf!ered by Americans as a 
result of a blockade of Finland. 

The reservation of American 
rights under Britain's expanded 
blockade of Germany was lodged 
when the American embassy de
livered to the British foreign of
fice a note contending that it was 
a violation of international law 
for Britain to stop German ex
ports to the United States t.hrough 
neutral ports. 

The note told Britain tl}at the 
me!1sures of a belligerent "may 
not rightfully be carried to the 
point of enlarging the rights of a 
belligerent over neutral vessels 
and their cargoes, or of otherwise 
penalizing neutraL states or their 
nationals in connection with their 
legitimate activities." 

As to Russia's blockade of Fin
land, Secretary Hull said at his 
press conference that this gover n
ment would make reservations of 
all rights to damages or compen
sation for any injuries to or in
terference with American r igbts 
or interests. Each such case, he 
said, would be dealt with as it 
arose. 

The state department said 
Britain would have to j ustiIy In
terference with neutral vessels 
by basing its action on "some rec-
6gnized belligerent right." 

~ .--------------------

AU.American· Again! 
Nile Kinnick bas won al

most ever,. hODor • football 
player can achieve. WInner of 
the Helsman IUId Maxwell 
awards lUi the outstandinl' col 
ieec player of 1939, wInner 01 
a- place on almost J 00 ]Jer cent 
or the season's aU-AmerIca. se
lections, winner of a posl\ion 
yesterday on Couters authori
tative nation-wide team, Iowa's 
star of stars this morDinl' adds 
another' signal hODor to hJs 
mountin&' Us·t. The ru.oclated 
Press names KInnick on Its 
All -America tea m 01 1939. 
For a complete story of this 
super .. team, Includlnl' Iowa's 
super Nile Kinnick, ' turn to 
pa.&,e 4 of this morDin,'a Da.Uy 
lowa.n. • 

Jury Acquits 
Political Boss 
Of Conspiracy 
Pennsylvania Demo 
Chairman Accused 
Of Contract Favors 

HARRISBURG, Pa., Dec. 7 
(AP) - Pennsylvania's demo
cratic Chairman David L. Law
rence was acqu itted tonight of 
charges of blackmail, and con .. 
spiracy to favor a gravel com
pany on state contracts. 

Lawrence, who also was sec
retllry of the commonwealth 
in former Gov. George H . Earle's 
"little new deal" administration, 
was charged with favoring the 
company, blackmaili ng Its presi
dent of $5,000, and failing to re
port that sum as a political con
tribution. 

France Terms 
Russ-Finn War 
Great Outrage The jury which heard 21 days 

of testimony brought in the ver
dict after Ii ve hours and 33 min

PARIS, Dec. 8 (AP)- Premler utes deliberation. 
Daladier today placed France's The high Pennsylvania demo-

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 8 (AP)- official sympathy on the side of crat was one of 12 indicted on 
A flood of telegrams from Ameri- Finland and bitterly criticized charges that grew 1rom an inves
can newspapers, Individuals and Russia. tigation. of statements made in a 
organizations pledging support to In his fiJ:st public pr~nounce.. bitterly contested primary cam
the Finnish rellef fl,md 10llowed lowed the l.me already 1~1~ down pai,n last year. In previous trials, 
an appeal today by former Presi- lowed the hne already laldl down three have been convicted and one 
dent Herbert Hoover. by British leaders and termed the acquitted 

Many were received at h is hotel Russi~n invasion of "Finland ':an \ Lawr~ce, who said as he 
suite here and others went to abommable outrage producmg 't d th dl t "I t 1 lik 
headquarters 01 the fund In New "universal disgust." awal e ever c .' ee e 
York City. "Finland," he told a cheering I do on election mllht after the 

'1;'hey Included responses from chamber of deputies, "has France's polls have ~Iosed and befor~, tbey 
hundreds of newspapers, more salute and assurance of profound start counting the ballots, ex
than 100 of them in laraer citles and strong sympathy." pressed confidence throughout 
aneeing to act is .,encles to; On France's own war front Ger- the trial that he would be "Vin
collection of contributions to the man reconnaissance planes, ac- dicated." He was not in tile 
fund, of which Mr. Hoover is the cording to military quarters, failed courtroom when the verdict was 
head. last nigh t in an attempt to reach announced. 

"We are tremendously encour- Paris. It was said the planes He denied he ever demanded 
a,ed by the respon.e, and by the flew in at a great height, but it or received money 1rom the gra
speed with which collection of was not explained how they were vel company president or 1avor-
the fund can be IIceomplished," turned back. ed the company in contracts. 
said tbe former chairman of the 

Red Blockade 
Causes Egress 
Of Shipping 
Scandinavian FJ,eets 
Leave Finland Prior 
To Russian Decree 

COPENHAGEN, Dec. 8 ( AP )-, 
Scand inavian me.-chant fleets beat 

Rhodes Scholars Believe Soviet 
Get Chance To d W·II 

Continue W~rk Blocka e I 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J ., Dec. 8 Spread Conflict 
(AP)-The entire group of Amer-
ican Rhodes scholars whom the 
war deprived of study in England 
will be able to continue their work 
in the United States, Dr. Fra nk 
Aydelotte, American secretary to 
the Rhodes trustees, announced 

Observers As8ert 
Measure Will Prove 
Hindrance to Neutrals 

a hasty retreat from Finnish ports today. The neutrality act forced 
tonight on the heels of Soviet suspens ion of the scholarships for 
Russia's declaration of a blnek- the duration of the war. 

MOSCOW, Dec. 8 (AP)-Com
plica tions with neutrals and the 
further spread of the European 
conflict were believed possible to
day by many foreign observers in 
the event Soviet Russia enforces 
her newly-proclaimed blockade 
against Finland. 

ade of the Finnish coast. st,pple
men ling her attack by land, sea 
and air. 

The naval blockadt', however, 
only hastens by a few weeks the 
suspension of shipments every 
year due to the great ice block
ade which cripples navigation in 
the Bothnia and Finnish gulfs. 

The Russian blockade .was an
nounced as effective at noon to
day, but neutral ships were given 
until noon tomorrow to leave the 
blockaded zone. After that, Rus
sIa warned, the waters would be 
"dangerous fot· shipping." 

Freezing over of shipping chan
nels is now overdue. It is ex .. 
pected that by Christmas or New 
Year's the winter weather will 
have paralyzed sea traffic in the 
forbidden zones decreed at Mos
cow-including movements of the 
red fleet. 

Seasonal closing of the Gulf of 
Finland, gateway to Leningrad, 
was one of the factors which 
prompted Russia to obtain naval 
concessions (rom Latvia in the 
Gulf of Riga. 

On the Swedish side of the Gulf 
of Bothnia, a few harbors are 
kept open the year around through 
the constant efforts of icebrea*
ers during the coldest months; " 

Doubt was expressed here that 
RUSSian warships would succeed 
in enterting approaches t() the 
Gulf of Bothma, Which have been 
mined by both Finland and Swe .. 
den. 

Official circles asserted Russia 
was within her rights under in
ternational Law in declaring the 
blockade. Diplomatic quarters 
said they believed Scandinavian 
states would leave the decision 
to shippers as to whether to take 
the risk of running the block
ade. 

Mavericli Wins 
'Political' Tax 
Case ,Acquittal 

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 8 (AP)
Mayor . Maur y Maverick, who 
blamed "politics" for criminal 
poll tax J;lroceedings against him, 
won acqui ttal today from a jury 
which deliberated less than 12 
hours. 

Thus was removed a major ob
stacle in the political comeback 
trall of the plain-spoken former 
congressman who hit that trail 
last May with a triumph in the 
mayor's race after his defeat by 
a few votes in his 1938 bid tor 
renomination to the national 
house. 

Maverick was tr ied on the 1lrst 
of five felony indictments aUe,
mg that he conspired with others 
to pay poll taxes of members of 
the International Ladles Garment 
wor)cer~ union for the last city 
election. The penalty under con
viction would have been two to 
five years imprisonment. 

A poll tax receipt 15 a voting 
requirement in Texas. 

District Attorney John R. 
Shook, political foe of Maverick, 
indicated he would not bring any 
of the other felony indictments 
to tria1. 

Manufacturer 
Will Not Pay 
Old Age Taxe~ 
Defies Authoritie8 
To Col1ect-Fought 
NRA Wage Law 

YORK, Pa., Dec. 8 (AP) -De
fying social security laws as he 
did the NRA :five years ago, Bat
tery Manufacturer Fred Perkins 
declared today he had never paid 
old age and unemployment taxes 
- and challenged authori ties to 
coUect them. 

Perkins, 61, went to jail h(,re for 
18 days in 1934 on charges of 
paying employees less than the 40 
cents an hour required by the 
NRA battery code. He directed 
his business from his cell, was re
leased in ,$,000 bail and later was 
convicted and tined $1,500. He 
a,Ppealed but th~ case was drop
ped when the suprf!ITle court in
validated NRA. 

Asserting in an interview that 
he "refused" to pay the employ
er's share of the old age benefits 
tax and the Pennsylvania unem
ployment compensation tax , Per
kins wmanded that federal and 
state governments "put up or 
shut up." 

W . J . Rothensles, collector of In
ternal revenue at Philadelphia, 
wrote PerkJns more than a year 
ago calling attention to a delin
quency in social securi ty tax pay 
ments and advising him t h at 
$$1.13 had been levied on h is per
sonal bank account. He warned 
him evasion of the tax is pun
ishable by five years' imprison
ment and a $10,000 fine . 

I Thrusting out his firm jaw, 
Perkins, former Cornell 100tball 
player, decla.-C'd his small busi
ness employs six to eight men -
could not bea r the social security 
taxes. He suggested "another 
Boston tea party." 

"In the name of the small 
businessmen in the country, I ask 
the government if i t has the cour 
age to enforce this law," be said. 

"I do not intend to pay unless 
the money is taken 1rom me by 
distraint - and the instant they 
start that game I proPose to give 
th em a figh t. 

"I shall do my level best to 
put the new deal 's fantastic phil
osopHies with respect to business 
to the test of public opinion in 
America." 

Since Moscow takes the view 
that she is not at war with Fin
land , these observers said, she 
has no right to seize neutral ships. 

It was held pOSSible, therefore, 
that Russia would argue the 
blockade was being effected by 
the new Soviet .. sponsored Fin
nish "people's" government and 
that Russian ships would be 
"loaned" lor the purpose of en
forcing it. 

The eve of the league of na
tions hearing on Finland's charge 
of aggrel!Slon against Russia 
brought forecasts from well-in
formed foreign quarters that Mos
cow would quit Geneva. 

Since her non-aggression pact 
with Germany and her growing 
estrangement from France and 
Great Britain, tbese quarters 
pointed out that Russll\ now has 
little or no interest in the league, 
having abandoned her policy of 
collective security. 

It was lellrned today that the 
Soviet government had created 
a new military district in the 
Odessa region. Odessa is near the 
Itumanian lrontie~ and 1 ces Tur
key across the Black sea. The 
move presumabl¥ reflects grow
ing importance of the l'e"lon from 
a. military standpoint. 

A red army communique re
ported meanwhile that Russian 
troops in tbe Leningrad military 
area "continued advancing in all 
directions. " 

"In the eastern section oC the 
Karelian isthmus Soviet troops, 
which on Dec. 7 broke through 
the main Finnish defenses along 
the Taipaleenioki river and the 
Vuoskl wa ter system developed 
success in a northern direction 
and on the flanks," i t asserted. 

(Finnish commanders' on the 
Karelian front said the Russia ns 
had been halted and denied that 
their main defenses had been 
brOken,) 

The army r eported that unfa
vorable weather cancelled avia
tion activity except 10r reconnais
sance fli"hts. 

Hungary Builds 
Mountain Barrier. 

Are the Balkans the next goal of 
expanding Soviet Russia's ambi .. 
tions'l Observers wonder follow
ing publication of an article In 
Communis t International, organ of 
the Communist organization, urg
Ing Rumania to sign (l mutual as-

50VIET FLEeT 
ANOAtR FORCE 
STAGING MAN
euveRS IN GULF 

OFl=INLANO 

sistance pact with Russia. For
eign diplomats expressed belief 
thot Rumania might yield in part 
to Russian pressure by cedin" 
Bessarabla, former Rus Ian pro
vi nce given to Rumania after the 
World war . 

Women' Magazine Columnist 
To Lead Journali m Roundtable 

F.D.R. GOSSIPS 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 (AP)
AU M. Landon, who twice has 
cHallenged President Roosevelt to 
dJsclo e his third term intentions, 
talked wi th the ch let executive tor 
nearly half an hou r today- and 
the subject WU:3n't even men
tioned. 

He reported the president dJdn'j 
bring it up and "I dicin 't either.' 

Landon said they had touched 
on foreign affairs but only in a 
"gOSSipy way ." He had merely 
called at the White House to pay 
his respects, he said. 

F .D.R. Critical 
Of Ohio Relief 

Gladys chultz Will 
peak at Wayzgoose 

Cel bralion Tuesday 

GLadys Denny Schultz, Better 
Homes and Gardens stal! column
Ist, will lead a roundtable on 
"Women in Journalism" Tuesday. 
afternoon, Ann Marie Sheely. 
pre ident at Theta Sigma Phi, an
nounced last niaht. 

The roundtable, which Mrs. 
Schultz will lead at 3 p.m. is one 
of three scheduled in connection 
with the annual Wayzgoose testi
va l of the school of journalism. 

At 2 p.m. Ward Barnes, edi 
tor of the Ea, le Grove Ea&'le 
w Ol lead a Si&'m& Delta Chi 
roundtable on "Edlt.lnl tbe 
Country Weekly" and at 4 p.m. 
W, W. Wa.y mack , editorial p .... e 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 (AP) - editor of the Des Moinel Rep· 
New deal officialdom and a re- ter and Tribune, will lead a 
publican governor fell to quarrel- ( radua-Ie collel'e roundtable in 
iog at long distance today over Old Capitol. J 

President Roosevelt's declaration The climax of Wayzgoose les
that Ohio had shirked its obliga- tival activities will be the annual 
tions to the needy unemployed. Wayzgoose banquet of the Associ

Gov. J ohn R. Bricker's tart re- ated Students of J ournalism, 
BUDAPEST, Dec. 8 (AP) tort.-that "they seem more in- ~cheduled for 6;30 p.m. at Youde's 

Fortifications are being con-
terested in the politics of the al- _ Inn. . 

structed at top speed in the Car - fair than in helping the needy"-I Mr. Waymack will be the maln 
pathian mountains by Hungary aroused Secretary of the Interior speaker on the banquet program, 
as the countries of southeastern Ickes who cracked back with which includes a "fun session" 
Europe watch Soviet Russia's tbis: ' which program committeemen re
campaign in Finland for an indi- "Why shouldn't there be a fuse to dlvulge, and distribution 
cation of what their own fa te may political attack on a republican of the "Wayzgoose Gazette," ratt 
be. ~ odministration if it's as hear tle>s sheet published by journaUsm 

The mountliins form the new as his is?" students. 
frontier between Hungarian Ru- Quoting a memorandum from At Doon Tuesday Theta Sigma 
thenia - the easternmost pro- WPA Administrator F. C. Harring .. Ph i, women's professional jour
vince of Czecho-Slovakia before ton, the president asser ted that nalism sorority, will have a 
that republic's dismemberment - Ohio had not provided nearly as luncheon meeting in the private 
and the Russian-occupied part of well lor its needy as Pennsyl.. dining room at 10wa Union. Fac
Poland. vania. Average genera l benefi ts ulty wives and alumni have been 

Cement is almost unobtainablp. in October, Harrington said, were invited to the luncheon. Reser
in Budapest because of the de- $16 in Oh io and $27 in Pennsyl.. vations for the luncheon may be 
~ense work. vania. made with Lois Worrell , dial 
-----____________ ____ 7674. Reservations must be made 

Finns Halt Russian Onslaught; 
Artillery Destroys 100 Tanks 

before Monday. 
Sigma Delta Chi, the profes

Siona l fraternity, will have a 
luncheon in the north conference 
room of Iowa Union Tuesday, 
Which will be followed by an ini
tia tion of s ix pledlles. 

By LYNN HEINZERLING Mra. Sebulb, leader of &he 

wartime commiui()n for rellef in 
Beliium. 

"We have hieh hopes that we 
shall be in a position to stort ac
tual purchases and dl,patchlng of 
carlaes within a few days. For tbe 
need is Immediate and uraent. 

Nazis Sink 5 Ships, British Sink' 2 Subs 

With the Finnish army on the old-fashioned models with thin roundtable a& S p,m., has lnlt
Karelian front, Dec. 8 (AP)- armor plate, poor hundling and a ten for leadiD&' .Uonal wom
Hard-tightinl Finns armed with powerful new SwedJ:sh anti-tank ell's JDIII'ulnes, sucb u PIdorIaI 

gun. Ilevlew IUld Ladles' Home JOUI'-
.Swedish anti-tank guns, a com- Although the RussIans near naL Before 1'01111' to BeUer 
manding oUicer reported tonight, Summa had advanced as far as Ho_ and Gardens abe wu on 
bave disabled 100 Russian tanks 35 miles into Finland along some the daff of tbe Des Mobles 
and stopped a drive by 200,000 places on the isthmus front, the Repter. , 
Soviet troops on the Karelian commandant said , they had not Waymack, who will lead the 
Isthmus. yet reached the MannerheJm line, graduate college roundtable and 

"We wish, of eourae, to buy 
under the most favorable circum.
stances, by havlna I)n hat\d suf
ficient lunds lor neceeaary pur
cb88C!l." 

Responses included &everal 
trom symphony ot'Chelltras and 
other orlanizationl announcing 
plans for benefit perfonnallces. 

*** *** LONDON, Dec. 8 (AP) - Brit- ,the submarine which yesterday 
ain reported the sinking of two torpedoed the destroyer - the 
German submarines and an ap- 1,690-ton Jersey-had been sunk. 
parently successful attack on a Eighty-four lives were lost in 
third today during a spurt In sea the Intensified sea warfare. 
warfare. An apparent attempt to damalle 

The sinkJng or five British the Firth of Forth bridge at Ed
merchantmen and the crippling inburlh, near the big Rosyth oa
of a British destroyer were also val base, was disclosed by Scot
announced . tish police and mllitary authorl-

The air ministry reported a ties. 
Piona Get ,e,IOO, royal air force plane sank one They said art object, thrown 

WASHINGTON, (~)- The nazi U-boat and went on to at- from a train croulng the bridge, 
American Req CrOll cabled $6,000 tack another after which "patch- caught fire. Its remains were ex
to London yeatel'day tor the im .. es of 011 appeared." amined to see whether it was an 
mediate purcha.. of anaesthetic I Subsequently the authoritative incendiary bomb. 
for the Finnish Red Cross. press association announced that The cars of the t r a I n were 

* * .. searched but no lirrests were 
made. Reports circulated that 
the outlawed Irish republican 
army might have been Involved. 

The sinkina of the German Bub.
marine, it was announced, W88 
accomplished by two direct hits 
from a royal air force bomber. 

British fliers and gunnen alJo 
demonstrated their defensive abil
Ity by driving oU German war
planes, believed to have been 
mlnesowers, frorn the east coalt 
and the Thames estuary, broad 
water rOlld to London. 

British determination to pro
secute a blockade of Gennan ex-

* * * poru even when they are car-
ried under neutral flags wu un
derlined by authoritative lOurces, 
meanwnlle, despite. the United 
States note Questioning the le,al
ity of such action. 

These sources said the Wash
in,ton note would be examined 
.car,fuUy, but contended the 
bloCkade bad a sound buls In 
international law 88 a reprisal for 
"Ille,al German wllrfare most re
cently evidenced in the use of 
l1\aJt\etic mines · which. by disre
lard of the rJihts of neutrala, 
aave Germans an unfair advan
tage," 

Heavy artillery thundered to- main Finnish defense system. give the main Wayzgoose ban-
day on both aides of the front at Russia's mechanized army is quet speech, is a winner of tho 
Summa, a village only 20 miles still be ing held up by the weather. Pulitzer award for distinguished 
from the ancient finnish city 0' It is bitterly cold along the front editorial writing. During the past 
Viipurl and 40 miles within Fin· but not cold enough to freeze the summer he made an airplane tour 
land. lakes 10r use by loot soldiers let of Europe's capitals, gatherilll 

Colonel Alexander Mellbloom, alone tanks and trucks. A big lirst hand Information on the In
commandant of the Viipuri s~tor, freeze was expected soon, how- temational crises. 
said the kUlllan advance had ever. All roundtables will be open to 
been halted momentarily, but ex- Despite the experience of a any who wJsh to attend. Ban
pressed bellef 'RUllia wal bring. week ago when squadron alter quet tickets are obtalnable In the 
Inl up fresh troops for a new as- squadron of Russian aircralt office of the director of the ICbool 
sault. dumped bombs rangin, up to 200 of journalism and are limited to 

Unusual Finnish succeIII apinst pounds on Viipuri, the military 150. Reservations for the ban
the Russlan tanks, Mellbloom and civilian population are as cool quet must be made before Mondat 
said, W88 dUe to Soviet use of as the weather. noon, 
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on the :football field. Whether 
it's Captain Prasse or the others, 
wh9, like Kinnick, have showed a 
balanced development through 
their college years, these are the 
men who promise to bring the 
most "glory and 110nor and 
praise" to "Old Gold." 

A.merica 
Must Stay 
Neutral 

INTERNATIONAL events are 
so unpredictable that nations are 

Entere4 as second class mail th d matter at the postoffice at Iowa unable to plan more an a . l1Y 
C!t¥, Iowa, under the act ot con. ahead on the structure ot their 
lIeu 01 March 2, 1879. policies. Into the morass t/lat 
--:':--___________ Germany created is being poured 

SubscriPijoll rates-By mail, $5 the red el bUr of the Soviet. 
~ year; by carrier, 111 cents Russia, set-back in Finland, ~ut 
wftkly, $5 per year. still certain to win against such 

Tbe ~ssociated Press .. exclu· a small nation, has not waited 
lively entitled to use ~or republi- for the killing before eyeing tbe 
catioD ot all new. dispatches next victim. Already the co~
~led to It or not otherwise munist pow l' has opened her at
crtdited. In thja paper and also tack on Rumania. And even Tur
the local newfi published herein. key has been warned from Mos-

n:LEPBONBS cow. 
qJ&orlaJ Ofllce ___ U9Z What tomorrow brings in this 
8ycle&T EdUor U93 ever-widening war is still the 
B~_ Ottfce U91 secret of the fates. We can only 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1939 assert again that no matter how 
wide the contlict becomes, Am-
erican participation will lie up.
thinkable. Me~ico 

An-d The 
0;1 W~/ls For Relief. 

XHE iitD of the story titled I Of Sufjermg 
"MeXj~~n Oi~" will not be writ- In Europe 
tell for 5Qme time; American cap-j HERBERT HOOVER has df
ital is nl,lt . to be satisfied with I scribed Stalin's attack on FjJllQQd 
opinions 'from the supreme court as a throwback to the mQrals of 
of the Rt:!public o( Mexico. That Genghis Khan. His enlistment in 
thf oil controversy is to be cOn- the cause of that Scandinll"ian 
tiuued is reID'ettable. nation will aid much in arousing 

When the Mexican government sympathy lor that brave people. 
exprop'riated foreign interests in Nevertheless, we mu t not 10;r
th~ qll industry, she did so for get that it is IOl' relief of suffer
legitnnate reasons. It seems pre- ing in those war-torn countri!!S 
sumptii>us that these foreign in- that Hoover first gained admira
~I'ests should deny to the othel' tion. If we are sYJl)patl1etic, we 
AmerIcan republics the indepen- wholeheartedly can demonstrate 
dence they treasure so on this side our feelings through aid fo.\' the 
of the Rio. people who have ID'eat need for 

It has been more than a year relief. That is one of the few 
IIlld a half since the government ways in which America can mor
took over these interests. The ally assist the victims of the out
supreme court's decision gives the law nations of Europe. 
Mexican government a monopoly The name of Herbert Hoover a$ 
on the industry. the head of an organization for 

Mexico will now have her own the aid o{ the homeless in Finland 
proplems in selling the oil. Most would do ~uch to assure the suc
of the markets are either not open cess of such a movement. 
or are inaccessible, leaving her 
little room for sales except in the 
United States. Because of this 
the attitude of the American state 
department in relation to Mexi
co's dealing may be extremely 
important. 

Aborigine women obey their 
men, even it they are ordered 
not to speak for as long as a 

The name "Australia" was Iirst 
applied to a group of South sea 
islands. 

'iIl.E DA1~1 IOWAN, H~WA Cl'fY 

'MERRY CHRISTMAS' 

Japan, Say Stewart and Y. F. Lieu, Has Bitten' 
Off More Than She Can Chew in Fighting China 

* * * • • • * * * These Chinese hentracks-ll'ans- . By CHARLES P. STEWART "China," says Dr. Lieu, "is too 
late thus "MI'. I Central Press Columnist big and too hostile {or Japan to 
Charles P . conquer and keep conquered. It 
Stewart, N a - can't diagnose Dr. Lieu's ad-
t ion a I Press can win, in spots, but as soon as it 

dress to me. Club, 14th and proceeds, to conquer a new spot, 
F s t l' e e t s , Occidentals tend to c1assiry Chi- it loses the last one. 
Washington, D. nese namcs according to sound. "It's like a ship," he explilins, 
C., U. S. A." For instance, there's a northern The leUer was "that cuts through the water, but 
addressed to me Chinese river generally known as in I ts wake, the water closes in be
by Y. F. Lieu, the Hoang-ho. There's a river hInd it." 
Chinese diplo- off Shanghai known as the It's a faci. The Chinese have 
matic secretary Whang-poo, or, accordini to taste, 
in Washington the Whang-pu. To Chinese ears been licked repeatedly. But every 
under Ambas- Hoang and Whang sound the same time they've been licked the vie
s ado I' C. T. way. Western geographers hap- tors have been assimilated into 

Wang, who resigned and went pened to hit on a variation. China. 
home some months ago. So did' There's only one term that I But this time, asserts Dr. Lieu, 
Dr. Lieu. The l<ltter now is sec- I can make Chinese sense out of. the Japs have bllten oft more than 
retary of the Chinese Red Cross, In Chinese, this means a man: they can masticate. China, he 33-

with headquarters at Kowloon, on *- serts, is getting stronger, and 
the Asiatic mainland, opposite Japan is getting weaker at home, An this means a woman: 

It is right th!lt American oil 
companies should be promptly 
and :Cully compensated for their in
vestments, as Secretary Hull has 
asked. The Mexican cow·t has 
decided that the firms should be 
repaid for capital directly and 
legitimately invested in oil pro
duction in Mexico and for the oil 
which they had above ID'ound at. 
the time of the expropriation. The 
court denies that they need be 
compensated for oil still in the 
ground or for loss 01 anticipated 
prOfits. We believe that such a 
decision is a fair one. 

Brjtain':s colony of Hongkong, on r for economic reasons. Economics, 
_--l....:..~.!-____ ~~..1 an island offshore. -.0-' he maintains, don't so much alIect 

If America is to prove herself 
capable of filling the "good neigh
bor" role she has taken for her
self, this opportunity to treat a 
small nation squarely must not be 
circumvented. . 

It is to America's interest as 
well as Mexico's that a satisIac
tQry compromise be reached. 

All That's 
Admirable 
In Youth 

1'HERE HAVE been many win
nel'~ of the Heisman trophy, many 
"All-American" football players. 
If Nile Kinnick were just a £oot
pl;IiI Dlaycl', a hero of the grid
irop, the glory that he has won 
;would be of much less magni
~ude. 

It was not a foolhardy fllght 
acrQss the ocean th'at made Lind
bergh an international hero. Nor 
is it his accomplishments on the 

. ~90~ball field that have brought 
Kinnick the admiration or Amer-
ica's sports lovers . 

International Euphemism 
In today's topsy-turvy world it 

has become commonplace that 
wl)en a nation deals with a nation 
words are used not merely to con
ceal meaning but to reverse mean
ing. Yet even in times when the 
signing of a non-aggression pact 
is almost sure to signal a new war, 
there are almost daily advances in 
the art of euphemism. Some ex
amples of the last 1ew days: 

Berlin is blamJng Britai,n fOl' 
Finland's attack on Russia. By 
this reasoning London egged on 
Helsingfors. It is not explained 
why mighty Finland should have 
needed any encouragement to 
tackle such a week and retirinl 
opponent as the Soviet. 

But London may have the key; 
it now discloses that the British 
effort to obtain a pact with Rus
sia broke down because Bl'ita),n 
would not agree to Soviet plans 
101' guaranteeing the small Baltic 
States. This implles that one price 
01 the German pact with Moscow 
was the sort of guaruntees Russia 
has now given Latvia, Lithuania, 
and Estonia, al)d a free hand to 
resist Finnish aggression. 

Incidentally, in Italy, that stur
dy protector of Ethiopia and A1+ 
bania, there is grea t indignation 
over Finland, and alarm lest Ru
mania bccome th,e nc"t aggreSl10r 

Tb.e :(act that a football playcr against Russia. In Berlin that 
has combined with his othlelic d to :s 'U h too cquld' be put o',\'n 1'1 s 
sklll a larg measw'e or i ntelli- support of RumamQ. Ger~\lns 
gence and an unassuming, (r:iend- who recall that the German Army 
1y personality, has impressed those created Finland, must be very an
who have met Iowa's football I noyed with Britain; {or b~ object
star. ing to the extension of Nazi pro-

Whitney Martin when he says tection ovel' Eastern Europe and 
"J{innick typifies' everything ad-I ~Ying up German ~litary might 
mirable .in youth," expresses well In ;~e West, those o~tuse Eng
the :Ceeling that the nation has ]jsh . have left no bamer to 1301-
to d th U ' t by . shevJsm. 

wa,r e .~eJsrnan rop Wln- This kind of camoull<>de is 
nero .... . 

matched only bi the Soviet re-

To Dr. Lieu I wrote on July 5. And here's a hentrack that China, because it's so much more 
He answered promptly and I just means a roof: primitive. 
got his reply - which goes to ~ "Suppose," proposes the "doc," 
show how rapidly mail travels be- Now combine some of these "the United States had Mexico to 
tween. here and the Ori.ent. hentnlcks into one word, in this squelch. It could do it. But it 

However, the doctor was tour- fashion: would take 1,000,000 troops to 
ing the Chinese interior, which ------'--- KEEP it squelched. It wouldn't 
deJayed him a (ew days. Never- be worth while to police it. 
theless, he picked up a lot o( --l.. .l.. "Well, how are a few million 
Iacts. · Japan, he says, in the long Two women under one roof! Japane~e to pOlice 400,000,000 Chi-
run doesn't stand a "Chinaman's Whut do you suppose that combi- nese? 
chance" on the mainland, and is nation means in one word, in Chi- "It would wreck the mikado's 
threatened with a speedy revolu- ne e? empire. It's beginning to do it al-
tion at home. "Trouble." ready." 

TUNING IN 

SENATOR FORD, 
.old time vaudeville come

dian currently appearing in New 
York's swank Rainbow room, wil! 
be t)1e guest gagbuster tonight OJ] 
the Milton Berle "Stop Me If 
You've JieaTd This One" program 
broadcast Qver the NBC-Red net
work at 7:30. Vincent Travers' or
chestra will play. 

A discussion of wbere the mon-

with D. Mac Showers 

band, has changed the «fOUP'S 
theme song from "Nightmare" to 
the sollg which put Shaw aOl\ 
his stylc 011 top in America, "Be
Cl n the BelrUlne." 

WORD AL 'O 
.comes that Benny Good

man is going, in the near futw'e, 
to rccord his theme song, "Let's 
Dance," fot· Columbia l·oc'Ords. 

ey should come from to pay fOl' DESIRE DEFAUW, emlncnt 
tbe e~ergeneY defense mea.surcs Belgian conductor, makes his Aql
wiD be broackla.st this evcning at erlean debut wnl,ht conduct.lllJ 
(j o'clock on the "People's Plat · I the NBC 8ymp~ony orchestra at 
funn" program over CD . 9 o'doek over the N~C-Blue net· 

work. 
"SKY BLAZERS," 

.n new series of dramatiza
tions of the adventures o{ fam
ous ~ilots, will begin this eve
ning at 6:30 ovel' CBS, Guest pi
lots will be featured on the show 
and tOnight's guest will be Col. 
Roscoe Tumer. 

TODAY'S STORY 
.on the "Inside of SPOl'ts" 

pl'ogram over MBS at 6:45 this 
evening concerns the WlIliam Mc
George thri11 at the American 
Bowling congress this ye8T. 

F. TRUBEE DAVIDSON, for· 
mer aIi8Istant secretary 01' war, 
will spcak on "PreparedDell8 fOI" 
Peace" tonlghl ~ 9:45 over tbe 
"PubUc Arfalrs" broadcast on 
CD. 

.-
the Mutual DroadcasUllf Systelu 
beghmln« a' 4 o'clock. 

THE STORY 
, .. of two cowboys who feuded 

over a dog and the results of same 
will be dramatized tonight over 
the "Death Valley Days" broad
cast at 8:30 on the NBC-Red net
WO'L'k. 

AMONG THf: BEST 
Fill' aturdaY 

G-People's Platform, CBS. 
8-Arcb O~ler8' PlaYs, NBC

Red. 
&-Hit Parade, CBS. 
8:3G-Death Valley days, NOO. 
~, 

8:45-! .'urda.y nl,hl serenade. 
ODS, 

9-Bennf Gooclma.n'. orcbe.tra, 
NBC· Red. 

IhDance mUllic, NBC, CU, 
MRS. I 

The portl'uit of LincQln which 
appc!Il's on flvc ' dollar bills is 
from onc made a 'year before his 
death, in 1865. This was his 
wife's fuvol'ite portl'ait or him 
with u beard. 

"Nobody Died" Is the drlloula to 
be presented tonight on the Arch 
Oboler play broadcast at " o'clock 
over ,he NBC-Red network. Star
rin .. Peler Lorre, the elrama. Ihows 
&he consequences toilowiJll' the 
pO .... ble dbioovery of an elixir or 
)·outh. . 

"BULL SESSION" Railroad taxes in 1~38 aver-
.over CBS at 3 o'clock this aged neady $650 pcr minute. 

. '1 [ thanlt God Ula l I was born jecUon of Finland's plea to t1le 
to the gridirons of the mlddlewest League 01 Nations. Moscow now 
nnd not to the balUefields of says it has no dispute with the 
Europe," Ki,nnick asserted in New Finnish Government, haVing set
York Wednesday. "I can speak tied everything with the !ted 
confidently and positively that the Government it has set up at Ter!
football players of this country joki. If that isn't a joke we should 
W~lUld much rather fight for the expect to see the Soviet troops 
lJeisman trophy than for the Croix withdrawn from Finnish soil and BBNNY GOODMAN 

a cessation of the bombing of Hel:' ... and .his orchestra present 

afternoon features a discussion of 
the subect, "The Student From 
the Country in a Big City Col
lege." 

Ministers and teachers are said 
to live longer than persons in 
other prote sions. Out of every 
1,000 clergymen, 34 exceed the 
!\Ie 'of 80. 

de Guerre." singlors - but we forget; accord- ' their regular weekly program to-
From the lips of a youth SUch ing to Moscow no invasion, no ' night over the NBC-Red network 

as Nile Kinnick that statement bombing of civIlians has occurred. I Ilt 9 o'clock. Mildred Bailey is 
Cyl'1'ies great weight. Happily what the Finns are do- !featured on the vocals. 

Tl1e ~niversity of Iowa takes ing is beyond any ~ee~ of euphem- -
a &reat pride in "Men of Iowa" ism. THIME NOTE- Geo,«e Auld. 
pI the type this year has produced -Chrla&ian icleaee MonUor ,Pte_nUy IrontlDC' Artie Shaw's 

FOOTBALL tbla afternoon will 
be h1 .. hU«hted on the broadCMt
IIII' I()hedulN by the UnivenUy 
01' Southern CalUornla venaa U. 
C. L.A ... ame $0 be JManJ, over 

, 

Laud to fOl'm the state of Ten
nessce was ceded by North Cnl'O
Una at Fayetteville in 1789. 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

WIlli 

MERLE 

MJLLEB 

DYSPEPTIC DOODLES 
More t.\lan one faculty folk 

1!lUI looked on the whole stu
dent seU-governmen movement 
with II> feeUnl' of tolerant sol
Icitude. . . With only 60 stal. 
warts, thl'y've reasoned, it can't 
come to much. 

Well, maybe ... But the Labol' 
party in England started with 21 
members ... Four years later there 
were 5 million. . Hitler was No. 
13 of the National Socialist Par
ty .. . 

I'd be for the rcbelllous 60 
If ror no other cause than tbat 
one «olng-up adminl tratlve of
ncer 01 the unlverslly said on 
Wednesday night, "I t.bink tbese 
forums are a. swell Idea. .• Let 
'the hall' brains come do.wll! here 
aNI 1)I~w ott steam. and then 
they'll lea.ve us alone." 

I for one'll agree that self-gov
ernment for undergraduates isn't 
even a probability this year . . . 
But with a genuine study of the 
social cOlll1n1ttee and why it's the 
most unpopular faculty-student 
organization on the campus, a stcp 
l1as been madc. . • 

Lots of us feel therc's some
tl)lJ11' wrong when a. Russ Mor
,an danl)e Is only halt-attended, 
While thousands can't afford 
any kin\! of week end fun at all. 

The whole movement will be 
better and sounder If the ones 
who lead off the sentiment will 
emphasize the seriousness of the 
~roup's intent and the fact that no 
one person or group is personally 
chosen for malignment. .. 

I, for one, have never be
lieved In flgbUng just for the 
feel of battle. . .There's much 
tl) lie ~ald ror peaceful progres
sion toO.. 

Student government probably 
wouldn't do anything about such 
a project as !.he graduate forum 
series, but someone migh t. . . 
There's considerable feeling about 
the wh~le business ... 

First place there's a large group 
among the {acuity who feel the 
programs have become a little 
cliquish, some faculty member' 
having appeared often, many oth
ers not at all ... 

And the whole discussion 
trend has been toward an em
plre-pluuing support of the 
British-French cause. 

There are plenty of anti-AI-
1y teachers on the staCr waiting 
with their dime's worth of com
ment. •. And how about a ses
slun with Prof. Sudhindra Bose, 
who. was seheduled for one ap
pearance but \Vasn't on thc pru
gram. 

All this in addition to the foct 
as I've mentioned before that for
ums that lingle with life don't 
have as many participants as 
those so far. 

Irwin Edman's article in Amer
ican Mercury has a fine definition 
of college. . ."That pedod," he 
quaffs, "between pubcI·ty and ad
uLtcry." ... And hc's a professor 
of philosophy. 

Some few Iowa Clt,lans got 
Q,ulte a shock at LICe's plloto 
showing Dr. ,James l\lonroe 
SmUh In prison stripes ... !lV· 

eral local lamilies were cnlcr· 
talned "t the presidential l'1a1) -

on when he wa at L. S. U. 
. ':' .A charming host theil, yuu 
couldn't tell him (rom any otller 
second-rate thief in the "Life" 
plclure. 

I lil,e my fairy ' tones un-ildul
terated. . .Maybv thai's why De
anna Durbin's "Cinclcl'cllll" seem
cd one of the plCllsantcst movics 
of the winter ... Thcy've called 
it "First Lovc," but the whole 
thing's ther : thc six wh itc mice, 
the lost slipper, the Jeaving at 
midnight. .. And, just in paSSing, 
a happy ending ... (Deanna's sing
ing "One Fine Day" from "Ma
dame Buttcrfly" worth the 
whole hour of triviality .) 

,J~t dlscoverell by yesltorday's 
TI~e UUlt the ;Jack N1cMlcliael 
who went to sleep ned to !\trs. 
Roosevelt at tbe Dies beating 
" 'he Bllme fellow who wa my 
bunk-maier durlll&' this sum
mer's New York Y~utb <:on
,"II. 

Oisillusioned fellow-travelers of 
the left-wine ;Russian sympa thi
zel'S are quotine the old French 
proverb ... "Plus en change, plus 
ca reste la meme ChOse." 

"The mQre It chan,es, \he 
.."ore 'u remaiJIII the l&II1e." 

J have & pe~han' fur ram
POI secretarle8-wU\l major ex-

OFFICIAL DAILY BUlLETIN 
Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR art! aehM 
ul d In the Pre Ident's Orflce, Old CapItol. Ue .. 
fol' the GENERAL NOTICES are deposited with 
the campus editor of The Dally Iowan ur DII,. .. 
placed In the box provided for their deposit to tilt 
offices of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NQTlCI8 
must be at The Dal\y luwan by ,:30 p.m. the ~ 
preceding ilr t l)ubllcation; noUces w\l\ NOT ", 
accepted by telephone, and mOlt be T'YPED • 
LEGIBL'Y WRITTEN '\nd S1GNED bJ a rHDoDi\W. 
person. 
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University Calendar 
Sa!urdJloy, December 9 8:00 p.m.- Philosophical club al 
SATURDAY CLASSES home of Prot. Herbert Martin, 216 

2:00 p. m.- Matinee: "Thc Mell'os court; "The Inter-link
White Steed," dramatic arts buil- age Theory of Special Ability," by 
ding. Prof. Norman C. Meier. 

7:30 p. m.- Business Women's WednefJday, December 13 
group, University club, at wom- 4:10 p.m.-Lecture by Prof. 
cn's gymnasium. John Schroeder: "Majorities and 

8:00 p.m.-University play: "The Minorities," senate chamber, Old 
White Steed," dramatic arts buiJd- Capitol. 
ing. 8:00 p.m.-Christmas v e s per 

Sunda.y, December 10 serv ice: "The Messiah," IOWD 
4:30 p. m.- Recorded concert, Union. 

Bach Mass, Iowa Union. Thursday, December 14 
Monday, December 11 3:00·5:00 p.m. - Kensington; 

'1:30 p. m.- Tau Gamma Christ- Christmas program, University 
mas party, .ool·th conference rOODl, club. 
Iowa Union. 7:30 p.m.- Meeting of Iowa sec-

7:35 p.m. -Basketball: Denver tion, American Chemical society; 
vs. Iowa, field house. talk by Robert S. Casey on "Foun-

8:00 p. m.- Humanist society: tain Pen, Adhesives and Wrlt
talk by Juan Lopez-MorriUas on ing Fluid Research," chemistry 
"Erasmus and Spanish Human· auditorium. 
ism," Iowa Union board room. 'I :30 p.m.- Baconian Lecture by 

Tuesday, December 12 Pro!. Howard Bowen, "The Ne-
4:10 p.m.-Graduate lectw'e by glected Foundation of Economic 

W. W. Waymack: "Propaganda Hnd Policy," scnate chamber, Old Capl
War," senate chamber, Old Capi- tol. 
tol. 8:00 p.m.-Dinner Dance, Tri-

4:10 p.m.-Y. W. C. A. meeting, angle club. 
Macbride Auditorium. Saturday, December 16 

4:15 p.m.-Book Chat by Pl'O- lZ:00 m,- Holiday recess be-
fessor W. L. Schramm, Iowa gins. 
Union library. 

6:15 p.m.-Dmner-bridge, Uni
versity club. 

6:30 p.m.-Wayzgoose festival, 
Iowa Union. 

(F 0 r InformaHon le,ardlnc 
dates beyund 'hlJ .chedule, lee 
reservations in the presideD!'. of
fice. Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

iowa Union Music Room 
Following is the Iowa Union 

Olusic room schedule up to and 
including Saturday, Dec. 9. Re
quests will be pjayed at these 
times. 

Saturday, Dec. 9-10 <I. m. to 
12 noon and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

A. A. U. W. Fellowships 
Women graduute students in· 

teTested in fellowsh ips to be 
granted this year by the Amer
ican Association of University 
Women should Wl'ltc for appli· 
eati~n bhmks to the association 
headquarters, 1634 r street North
wcst, Washington, D. C. Applica
tions must be in during Decem
beT. Further informCltion may be 
obtained from Tadc M. Knease, 
fell~wship chairman of the local 
branch. Office, 307 Schaeffcr hall, 
phone extension 8440 or city 
phone 9219. 

T ACIE. M. KNEASE 

I'h. D. Reading ExamInation in 
French 

The examination f~r certiIicates 
of reading ability in French will 
be held Tucsday, Jan. 9, 1940, 
hom 4 to 6 p. m. in room 314. 
Schaeffer hall. Make per onal ap
plication and leave materials with 
Miss Knea e, office, 307 Schaeffpr 
hall, before Thursday, Jan. 4. No 
material will be accepted aftel 
that day. Office hours: MWF-9 
to 10:30; Saturday-ll to 11:30. 

TACIE M. }(NEASE 

Bach l\Jass In n MillOI' 
The Bach Mas~ in B-minor IC

c.oJ'ded by the London Philhar
monic chorus, accompanied by th\. 
London Symphony orchestra di
rected by Albert Coates, will be 
presented In the river l"Qom of 
Iowa Union Sunday, Dec. 10. The> 
fi rst part will be played at 4:30 
1'. m. and th remainder at 7 p. m 
Prof. P. G. Clapp will introduce 
the mass alld read frce transla
tions o( th Latin text. 

Tickets will be available, with
out chaTge, at the Iowa Union 
desk beginning Thursday, Dec. 
7. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Cbrl 'hnas Vacation };JJlPloymclIt 
You may earn the equivalent of 

$46 during Christmas vacation by 
working a nine-hour board ac
cumulation job at the universil)
hospitals. If you preCer, you may 
work. for only three meals a day. 
Students and non-students 8'l'e 
('ligible. Report immediately to the! 
university employment bureau for 
further in formation . 

LEE H. KANN 

To Studcnts Expectlnll' to Orlldual ' 
At thc OIose of th Present 

eme ter 
Each student who exp cts to re

ceive a degree or a celtiIicate at 
the university convocation to be 
held Tuesday, Jan. 30, 1940, should 
make application at the registrar's 
office on or before Thursday, Dec. 
14, 1939. Making application for 
the d Ill" Ol' C l'UflcatC' involv s 
payment of Ihe gl'l\duutlon fco 
which is $16 . 

HARRY O. BAltNES, 
Rce lsll'(Ir 

To Graduate Students 
Each student in the IIl'aduo'L 

college who expects to receive a 
degree at the university convoca· 
tion to be held Jan. 30, 1940, or at 

eeptlol1s ... For example, Ibe one 
who was perfectly ch .... aeteriz
ed by the chap who .. Id, "There 
are two schools 01 Ulourht about 
X. There are 'holC who don't 
like htr, . 1\1\ til n Ihl'rll'. h.-.r 
bou." 

11 ~ubscquent convocation, must 
have on file in the registral"S ot
fice complete official tr..rtScripts of 
all undergraduate and graduate 
work completed in other in:.~titu
lions. If you are not certain that 
these records are on file, call at 
the registrar's office without de
lay. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

Philosophical Club 
The December meeting of the 

Philosophical club wiU be held 
at the home of Pro!. and Mrs. 
Herbert Mprlin, 216 Melrose 
('ourt, Dec. 12 at 8 p. m. Prof. 
Norman C. Meicr ql the psychol
ogy department will discuss "The 
Inter-Linkage Theory of Special 
Ability." 

WILFRID S. SELLERS 

Humanist Club 
The Humanist club will meet 

Dec. 11 at 8 p. m. in the bo8t"d 
loom of Iowa Union. Juan Lopez
Mon'iIlas of the romance lang
uages department w1ll speak en 
"Erasmus and Spanish Human · 
him:' 

PRESIDENT 

J\[ceca Committees 
There will be a meeting of all 

l\1CCCll committees on Monday, 
Dec. 11 at 7:30 p.m. in room 
l03, engineering building. 

M. W. STILLER 

ewman Club Dance 
Nowman club will sponsor a 

Christmas dance Saturday, Dec. 9, 
in the music building. Eacll 
member must present a member
~hlp card for admittance and may 
bring one guest to the dance on 
his card. AU members are asked 
to bring some useful grocery item 
to be used fOI' distribution to the 
poor of thc city. 

PRESIDENT 

Archery Club 
There will be no recreational 

AJ:chcry in the women's gymna· 
sium on Saturday afternoon be· 
cause or the women's physical 
education clinic. 

PHYLLIS WHITMORE 

l'lekel for Foolball Men 
All membel's of the fre hman 

and varsity football squads mll,Y 
fecut'c tickcts IOl' the Saturday 
night performance of "The While 
St cd" by calling at the theater 
bu~incss office, room 8-(\, Sch~et
f r hall during the regular o.ffice 
110Urs from 8 a.m, to 12 noon and 
[rom 1 p.llI. lo 5 p.m. 

E. C. MABIE 

('lunl'U Camera Club 
'1'11(' clnL' s etion wiU meet jI1Ol1-

day, Dec. II, at 7:30 p.m. in ~oom 
C-l, En t ha II and will start film
Ing the cenarlo on which it has 
becn working. All local movie 
amateur's are invited. 

Th(' lldvancc section m ... 
Wednesday, Dec. 13, at 7:30 pJl\. 
in thc Schad tudio. 

J. F. BUTLF,l\ 

()!u'hiimllll Party 
All universlly stude\lts are ill· 

vlted to participate in the Chrilt
mUH purly to be held in the Rivei' 
Room 0 the Union on Thundl1, 
Dec. 14. There will be carol aiJI&
ing nnd other forms of enterlliJl· 
ment. Come lind celebrate Christ
m/lJ with your classmates. 

WARREN RANDAU 

Thoma Fuller, 17th . centUJ1 
English historlan, could drive 
through London \lnd back Ilpill 
over the same route and Ii*' 
I'em mbef each Big" h~ 8IIW \III 
the streets clul'ing the trip. 
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Hawkeye Cagers RollOver Millikin, 43 to 26 
Kinnick Grid Star Of Year 

fltutll Iowa Barrage 
In Last Period 
Brings Victory 

Vic Siegel Leads 
Scoring lor Game 
With 16 Markers 

SPORTS • 
IBig Ten Expected To Act On 
Chicago Eligibility Request 

CmCAGO, Dec. S(A-P) -
Western conference facult)' re
presentatives are expected to. an
nounce a decision tomorrow oh 
the University of Chicago's pro: 
passl to make 1ts transfer and 
Ifraduate students eligible (or Big 
Ten sports compet.itfon. 

Track mentors decided to hold 
the indoor meet at Cbicago 
MarC'h 8-9, while the outdoor 
meet wUl be held at Chicago or 

orthwestern, May 24~25. A def-

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1939 PAGE THREE 
The Box: 

10WA (43 Fa n 1'1' TP 
Lind, f ..................... .4 1 2 9 
Anapol, 1 ................. 1 1 0 3 
Hohenhorst, f ... ....... 1 0 0 2 
Siegel, f .................... 6 4 1 16 
Wheelel', .f ••......•...•... 0 0 1 0 
Plett, c ...................... 0 0 0 0 
:Hein, c ..................... 0 0 1 0 
Fountain, c .............. 0 0 1 0 
Evans, c .................... 1 0 0 2 

Hawl{lets Meet Clinton 
In Loop Tilt Tonight 

Opening the annual Bl, Tert 
winter meetIngs, the (acuity met1 
and athletic directors devoted to
day's session to a diseWl$lon of 
re-codifytng the Bi, Ten govern
ing rules. Tonight they planned 
to debate the Chicago plan, ad
vanced last spring In the hope 
that the calibre of Maroon teams 
might improve, particularly in 
football 

ni te decision on the si te will be 
m.rde later. The conference gOll 
meet will be held May 20-21 at 
OWo tate, wHIch also will play 
hi' t to the conference swimming 
ChampionshIps March 8-9. The 
BIZ Ten tennis champIonships will 
be playt!d May 23-25 at North
western, with wrestleI'll slated to 
grapple tor thcir Big Ten titles 
March 8-9 at Purdue. 

The absence of Major John L . 
Gritt.ith, Big Ten athletic com
miSSioner who has been ill for 

Bastian, c ............... J 0 0 2 . ~ . -- . 
Soderquist, g ............ 1 0 2 2 .--.--------------------------------------------. Jenkins, g ................ 0 0 0 0 
Siglin, g ... ................. 0 0 1 0 
Harsha, g ............. ..... 2 0 3 4 

I'll Say It's Tough! 

The impression was general, two months, created some specu
however, that the Big Ten would 13110n as to whether he would reInvaders Slight turn thumbs down on the idea. ti!'e from 'he post he haa held 17 

I The plan would permit Chicago yea. Shou ld he do 1JO three 

G F e to open all its int rcollegiate nth- men stand ou. as pOssible choice!. arne avontes let.ic squads to all bona fide stu- ff)r the po ilion - Kenneth (Tu,) 
ents, except freShman, protes- Wilson, orthwestern; L. W. St. 

Prasse, g .................. 1 1 1 3 • • • • • • • • • 
Irvine, g ................... 0 0 0 0 
Knight, g ......... ......... 0 0 0 0 sional athletes and those barred .John OhIo State, ond Frank: Mc-

Coniiie S4ys Pennant Winning Getting 
Tougher Every Year 

Totals .............. 18 7 13 43 Mertenmen May Pull 
Upset With Revised 
Defensive Tactics 

for phySical reasons. CormIck of Minnesota. All three 

MILIJIKIN (26) FG FT PF TP 
MussO, f .................... 1 2 1 4 CINCINNATI, Dec. 8 (AP)- ~ Now It takes a farm syst.em, 

The tall, white-haired elder which the Athletics slowly are 

Conference collches spent d now lire directors of athletics at 
busy day on schedUle charts. their school!. 

Rotolo, f ..... ............... 0 1 0 1 
Keris, f ...................... 0 0 2 0 
Park, f ...................... 3 1 3 7 
White, .f •......•............ 1 0 0 2 Nile Kinnick, Jr. 
Buse, c ................. ..... 3 2 3 8 Honored as the outstanding eol- New York with the :Heisman tro-
Lawson, c ................ 1 0 0 2 legiate football player Of the y'ear, 

statesman of baseball, COnnie acqulring. 
Mack, with 60 years of the game But whetber Connie Mack wins --.--
behind him, came out of the joint pennants, as he has done, or:fln- Red and WhIte clashes with 
major league meeting today with ishes last, as he also has done, he Red and Black tonight at the new 
a slowly-spoken opinion that pen- is the great man wherever base- City high gym, as Coach Francis 
nants were getting harder to win. ball people gather. He may have Merten's unpredictable Lit tie 

Harry Thomas Will Testify 
If Prosecution Is Withheld 

" M g 0 0 1 0 phy, awarded annually to the out-urray, ................ Nile Kinnick Jr., IoWa's a])-
Merker, g .............. . 0 0 1 0 American halfback is shown in standing college player. M<1ck, 76-year-old manager of dismantled his winners but base- :Hawks meet another conference 

the Philadelphia Athletics wM ball folk almost treat him with foe, Clinton. /1 Taflinger, g .............. 0 2 2 2 -------'----------------
Ogelsby, g ................ 0 0 1 0 

Major League Farm Question 
Sinks When Landis Votes "No' 

left a shoemaker's last at 16 for a reverence. With an even break in the Iour Ha k 
$!5-a-week baseball jolr, Just At the major - minor league games they have played to dote, W eye 

Totals .............. 9 8 14 26 
Free throws missed: Iowa-5ie

gel I, Wheeler 1, Hein I, Evans 1, 
Siglin I, Harsha 1. Millikin
Musso 2, Rotolo 1, Park 3, Buse 1, 
Lawson 1. 

said: meetings here, he couldn't walk a the Hawklets enter the game as II 
"The first 10 or 15 years of the step without being buttonholed, the underdog since Clinton has the Hztghlt'ghts 

American league it was easy to often by somebody who just reputation of a great future team, 
get together a peilnant.-wirlning wanted to shake his hand . In ineXPerienced but promiSing. That Il 

MacPhail Irked By 
Final Decision On 
Leading Club Issue 

team. The last 20 or so, though, his gracious way, he probably is exactly what City high's future ::::=========:.-..:==
it's been getting harder and hard- talked to more people than all looks like, and tonight's battle 
er. I don't know when we'll have the other managers and magnates may be a real ball game-two Simple formula for inciting a 
another pennant In Philadelphia, put together. fast-Improving ball clubs with riot in the state of Iowa - even 

Score at hall: Iowa 14; Milli
kin 13. 

Officials: Referee, Rollie Bar
num (Wisconsin); Umpire, How

PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 

but it'll be a few years, it'll So, aIter illness that worried good offenses. a casual belittlinll remark about 
take time." the baseball world, all Mack could Over at City high all this week, the abl1Jty of Dr. Eddie Ander-

ard Dillard (Decatur). 
By JUDSON BAILEY 

Connie's great team of 1910- say today was: he'd be in the dug- Merten has really been pOUring son, Nile KLnnick or any member 
1914, was created eaSily, as things out again next year, waving the it on his boys, trying desperately 01 the 1939 Iowa football team. 
go. Somebody would hear of a scoreboard as always, and looking to shape up a defense to go along • • • By OSCAR HARORA VE 

Daily Iowan Sports EdItor • CINCINNATI, Dec. 8 (AP)
Weeks of maneuvering by base
ball's mighty mites, to bring 
about legislation that would re-

good player somewhere and tele- to what seems to be a never-end- with the Red offense. Merten Mike Enich, who has been re-
graph Philadelphia. ing future. thinks the maln trouble with his celving some of the honors dUe Taking off behind the basket 

shooting of its pony :forwards, 
Sophomore Vic Siegel and Blond 

By 
O~CAR 

BAROKAV.t Tommy Lind, the Hawkeye cage I ____ ~;;..>-
entry of 1939 moved out in the ============= 
second half last night. to swamp 

lax restrictions on the big farm 
systems, collapsed today in 40 

minut.es. 
A shaggy, white-haired old 

Whitney Martin', 

SPORTS 
Millikin college of Decatur, Ill., There has been many a men-
43-26 in the year's official open- tion of worry and wonder of lale man, simply said, "No." 
jng of the Iowa field house. as to the Iowa football team of He was Commissioner Kene-

TRAIIJ 

Hawkeyes Set 
Schedule For 
1940 Athletics 

Siege! Tops Scoring next. year, but one statement by saw M. Landis, czar of baseball, • Halloran on Spot 
Siegel, warming up the hot Dr. Eddie Anderson seems to best who gathered the 16 club owners CHICAGO, Dec. 8 (AP)-Sport.s 

water bottle in the second half as sum it up. :He said in one of his of the National and American • Changes Suggested schedules lor 1940 for the Uni-
a sure cure for the early game jit- speeches in the east, "We'll know leagues before him in a joint • Fans Threaten versity of Iowa, as alTanged today 
ters, piled up a combined total of more about it next fall." by Big Ten coaches meeting here, 
16 points, 10 of which he snatched meeting and read off the amend- include: 
shortly after the halftime rest. That, If the matter of wins anll ments proposed by the minor By WHITNEY ~IARTIN Swimming: Feb. 3, Illinois at 

Lind, acting captain of Rollie losses Is the issue, lells exactly Iowa; Feb. 10, Minnesota at Iowa', 
ho m tt f d Alte vie leagues to pry him off his lofty NEW YORK, Dec. 8 (AP) -Williams' quintet, capably han- w a ers san. l' w- Feb. 17, Iowa at Michigan; Feb. 

dIed the army of 17 :Hawkeyes Ing a season in which some of perch. The kick of the year, over-shad- 23, Iowa at Wisconsin ; Feb. 24, 
who paraded across Iowa's polish- the Big Ten's pre-sellson favorites There was Ule one thut would owed only by that registered by Iowa at Chicago; March 16, North
ed 110m'. Blond Tomtny, a sawed- finished way down on the base- keep an entire farm system from Washington Ians when it was western at Iowa. 
off spark plug'S, sank four from mellt steps, even the inexperl- being bound by a player-trans- ruled no good, undoubtedly will Wrestling: Jan. 13, Northwest
the :field and added a tree throw eneed observer can arree to the fer rule that refers to only one go down as the attempted field ern at Iowa; Feb. 3, Minnesota 
for a nine-point total, to nose out wisdom of Anderson's statement. club; thet'e was the one that would goal by Beau Russell of the Red- at Iowa; Feb. 10, Wisconsin at 
Buse, Millikin center for second A rood team may end the sea- permit scouts to sign players for skins in the fading moments of Wisconsin; Feb. 16, Illinois at 
honors in the scoring race. Buse son witb an average lOOking like affiliated clubs. There was the the national pro league eastern Illinois; Feb. 22, Iowa State 
accounted for eight of his team's a poet's bank account. one that would prohibit the rules division championship game with Teachers at Cedar Fails; March I , 
points. Having settled that part of it from being interpreted. the New York Giants last Sunday. Kansas State at Manhattan; March 

It was Siegel and Lind who by admitting that we can't guess AIleI' each the National league For a week \Jow pro and con 2, Nebraska ai Nebraska; March 
voted "Yes" and the American ts h b b . 8 9 opened the scoring as the Hawk- within seven games of Iowa's argumen ave een ouncmg -, conference meet at Purdue. 

eyes took a lead, faltered 101' a record for next fall, it's time to league voted "No." Then Landis from canyon to canyon in Man- GolI : April 26, Minne:;ola at 
tim d cd would solemnly declare, "The h tt d 'd t Id' M' t A '1 27 CIt I - e an then recover to stage follow up to the next question: a an an corn or 0 corr or m lllneso a; Pl'l ,ar e on co -

commissioner votes 'No.'" h t·, ·tal t'l 't I t N I fi . -the lnst half splurge. With four what kind of a team will thi) t e na Ion scapI ,un I 1 seems ege a ort 1 eld, Mmn.; May 4, 
Before the staccato se~sion was ! th 62000 t tb Wi in I Ma 6 sophomores in the start.ing lineup, Hawkeyes be? everyone 0 e , a e I scons at owa; y, Chi-

t I more tha 1 wcll started, President Itt ' g . ht bt l tIM 13 N rth t he Haw {eyes moved out into a That, lfkewlse, Is a bard one game was s m rtg e ween cago a owa; ay ,owes-
Larry MacPhail of the Brooklyn hIts kn h t N th t M i8 Illl seven-point lead on three free to answer. It Is quite certain t e goa pos or ew a man w 0 ern a or wes ern; ay , -
Dodgers and a prime backer of kn h k . tIll' . M 20 21 f throws and a field goal by Siegel, that the Hawks wID be playing ew a man w 0 new a man nOls a mOls; ay - ,con er-

combined with Lind's shot from smart football. In tae' a tricky, the movement to curb the com- .vho caught the ball. ence meet at Ohio State. 
the floOl', before the visitors could poised and snappy tea~ Is wbat missioner, stalked from the room Halloran on Spot Basehall: April 5-6-Iowa at 
cOlml in a rage. There was a report, Wbether tbe kick, which would Purdue; April 19-2{)-fllinois at 

. K ' s Anderson bas always put out, but too, that. President. Ed Barl'ow have given tbe Redakinll .. 10 to Iowa ', April 26-27-Iowa at Wis-
Invaders nu. cure no one knows wbetber tbey will t tI N Y k Y uk 

quintet isn't the offense, but a de- him for his smashing play at 
tense which Is too slow to take tackle this tall, hos turned to 
advantage of game brealc!l. The wrestllnk lind will meet Phll 
City high mentor started the ball Stroln for the all - university 
rolling this week by shifting his heavyweight championship next 
sty le of defense from a zone to week. Strom is 11 veteran at the 
a man-for-man. This will In all sport (whICh IncidentaiJy is as 
probabillty be Clinton's forte, and tlnljke the ctlmmcrcl!rl "grunt and 
practices this week have given groan" stuff liS night is front 
the Little Hawks a doublc advan- day), having won the all-state 
tage-working on their own new high school championship during 
defense, and Practiclng against his prep days at Ft. Dodle. Enlch 
Clinton's expected style of play. has had only a lew months traln-

In scrimmages all this week, ing in wrestling, but is expC(:ted 
the Iowa City squad has really to put up stift opposition. 
been hot, pouring In baskets trom • • • 
all angles. It may be a lucky Is there anyone In these 
streak, and it may be that the team United States who Is unaware 
has suddenly sbarpened their bas- that Nile Ktnnick has received 
ket eyes. Merten hopes its the 
latter eallC, for no team can stop the Helsman and Maxwell tro
the Hawklet:s if they can't miss, phies as the outlltanding player 
that. is, if Iowa City throws up of the year, and has been narned 
any kind of a defense at aU. to every all-American team? Or 

Merten was uncertaLn last night who doesn't know thot Dr. Eddte 
as to his starting lineup, e-xpress- Anderson, the Hav:keye mentor, 
ing his approval of the gt·eat Im- was named the best coach of the 
provemnet In a good many of the year by the nation's sports wtit
boys. Probable starting lineup for ers in the New York WOrld
Iowa City, however, wlll be: Bud Telegl'am poll? Or that thE! 
Lemons at one forward, and either scribes unanimously admit that 
Ray Sullivan or Bob Towell at the iowa was the surpttse team of 
other post; Dick Culberson at cen- . the year? If there be such a per
ter; and Bpb King, Jack FetiK, or son, he Is hereby kiven o!!lcl111 
Mark Li\JJck at the guards . notice ot these :facts. 

BULLETIN 
• • • 

Boone :football iahS will hoilor 
two locaL Mys - Mike Ehich, 
Iowa tackle, and 'l'ofu Smlth, cap
tain-elect of the Iowa State team 
-at a dinner on Dec. 14. 

Tells Commi sion 
He WiJI Tell Story 
II Given lnintuwty 

NEW YO'RK, Dec. 8 ( P\
Heavywel,ght HalTY Thomos. who 
made a statement in a Chicago 
newspaper that his fight ht're with 
Max Schmelin two yt'ars ago was 
"fixed," told the state athletic 
commission today he would testi
fy in its Investigation it granted 
immunity from prosecution. 

He made this statement U1rough 
his attorney, John Dailey Jr., 
lifter Arch Word, sports editor ot 
the Chicago Tribune which pub
lished Thomas' statement, testified 
that when the former Eagle Bend 
(Minn.) fighter had told him the 
story of a "tix," he lIad dillcov
ered "another person" who "cor
roborated" the story. 

Until now, in two previous ap
~earances before the commission, 
Thomas refused to testily on the 
grounds he might be "Incrimi
nated." 

The commission referred 'l'hom
as' request for immunity to the 
oUlce of District Attorney 'l'hom
as ll:. D wey, and announced It 
would defer further action until a 
l'eoort was rC(:elved from Dewey's 
ollice. 

rent Iowa basketball season has 
OCCUlTed. Tom Chapman, prom
Ising sophomore forward candi
date, received a :foot Injury in 
practice Ia.st week. Examination 
reveal£d II broken bone, wHIch 
will keep CHapman out lor the 
year. 

• • e 
l.. 

Alter meeting eigh t non-con-
ference opponents during the 
month of December, the Hawk
eye cagesters v:1ll open their Big 
Ten season against Minnesota Jan. 
~ at the fleldhouse in Iowa City. 
This Will be the first contest 
after stud en ts return to the cam
PUs from Christmas vacation. 

Park sank a field goal and a pass or run. The --'-rial on 0 le ew or a ees was 9 victory, was rood or not is in- consin; Ma;!, 3-4-Chicago at Iowa; 
free till'OW, with Buse getting a ..... "" angered at his own league's stand cldenlal, II the $1,000 It meant May 10-11-Iowa at Northwest-

Loras Academy of Du.buque 
turned baek ihe Ramblers of 
St. ~Iary's In & baskeiball ,ame 
at Dubuque Iaat n1,b' by a 
score of 33-12. • • • The population of Soviet. Rus-

First serious injury ot the cur- sla is 110,boO,oOO. charity toss to bring Millikin fOUl' hand says they mllht do eUber, President William G. Bramham to each of the playera ean be ern; May 31-June 1-Minnesota 
------------------~~. -----------------pOints beIore Lind counted with alll'kthoKUginhnifikDdinrma abnotahejr bPasser of the minor leagues announced called incidental. The real point at Iowa. 

another shot from the floor. Park e c. yeo . that the efforts of the national as- Involves tbe questlonlnr of tbe ------- Itt d PAd p~ . Wh G ahh d 
got anoUler field goal, Siegel AU of the lllle, ex7ept Ptasse sociation to gain greater freedom eapablllty, or even tbe honesty, Cyclone Cagers ! n ercep e asses · • n ~ayers 0 r e 
countered lor Iowa with a free I and Evans at ends, WIll be back, f?l' the chain syslem would con- of Bill HallorAn, the mail who ",&II Th 
thl"oW before Buse scored from with Enich, Bergst.rom an d tmue unabated. . hired to decide such "Uet. Trip Grinnell em .. ProVleded Greateb • Thrills for Grl·d Fa .... s 
tb fl' d T fli d B Walker available 101' tackle duty But the I<lct remamed that the We didn't see the game, and, jf ~ J..I 

nke orr or anw a ngter akn t uthse TolLef~on Snl'der' Pettt·t. an d' stormy 1939 winter meetings h d uld ' h th 
sa ee ows 0 no e ~" d d 't" C ., L d ' we a, we wo n t ave ought ...... * ... * * * ... * 
score at 10-10. . Hawkins heading the list of I en he kWI '!. hO~hlS1SdlOnel'd Il:n IS to question the decision. We've AMES, Dec. 8 (AP)- >\!ter NEW YORK, Dec. 8 (AP)-For Fot paying no attention to ilie Tile more cOlorfUl players of 

Erwin Prasse, recently football guards, and Bill Diehl, Bruno uns a en In IS o. an views seen too many field goal! whiCh taggmg most of tl:\e firsi 16 mln- the. year, like Hatrtlor\, Kinnick, 
t . .. to th Andruska and Red Frye ready on the conduct of baseball. looked good from wbere we 8at, tltes of play, the Iowa State col- the hair-raisers of the gridiron fact tI'Iat a .straight line is the B".~p ... t"L"'r.i of V.M.t.,vell11y 

cap am, commg III e game As the convention broke up n1 t d' ] th h legc • basketball team burst. into this year, the intercepted pass- stlortest di stanl'e between two "" u ~na 0 .n. 

with an entir new team, brol<e for cen~er duty. There will be there was a' great flul'TY of trading ~:Sedo th~Sc~~:r~~~y s: fU~~ action and defeatcd Grinncll 50 and the "Frank MelTiweUs" who ~lIS gtod of U.C.L.A., Granny 
th deadlock with a free throw, more h~emen commg .up, ~nd in secondary playing talent as the longs. to 34 here tonight. points, the palin gOC! to Haml!m LanSdell lind Amby SchIndler of 
but Rotolo ti.ed thE! game up again ends Will be fo und, I.ncluding managers ,finally decided to put Football officials err, as do Iowa State led 19 to 16 at the grabbed them-provided dramatic and Cecil Hare of Gonz:iga. Hat- Southerl\ CaUfol"nla, Jack-Rabbit 
With a chanty toss. Angle Ana- Jen Norg?ard, who d~d some through ' deals they had been baseball umpires (hello Mr. hal! and was never seriously sparkle from end to end at the mon went more thtiniOO yllrdl! 011 Jack Crain of Texas and Jay 
pol, veleran Iorwal'd moved the good work m the season Just pas1, hoping to better None were of K1em), hockey referees and aU threatened in the second section country, as usual. a 63-yard touch own sprint Braybeal, Oregon's tri~-threat-
Hawks inlo the lead again wilh a and the line should be pretty great moment. . other humans, but the fact re- of play. A dozen or so, the Associated against PelUlsylvan!a and It tool( j~ ~S~h:!~~~~ta~~~ sp~0ts~~ 
tree tbrow and rICI? goa l ~ncr tough. Th~ series of swaps started mains they have a mucH greater Pres:;' annual poll ot outstanding Hare 125 yards of galloping to ,10 
Larson countered With a field Plonty om veterans wllJ '&e ,'Short.!y aft.er midnight with the chance of being right thin the U b d k h t .t j spectacular plays revealed, were forward 65 against Montan. ttU'ough the easOn. Hamori, in 
goul to mal~e . t~e hulitime score, available for tbe backfield, and Chicago While Sox sending out- second-guessers looking through ~~ ~~~utyS, an ' now w a 1 5 good lor 75 years or mor~ and Harmon, bloc~ed on a left en~ addJ~6h to hij 90;;ard run with 
Iowa 1.4; MIlItkm 13. Arter that 8Opitomores will probably show fielder Gee Walker to Washington t.he specs of partiality, and usu- 'au ThreateD had Gus Q. Fan and fam y on sweep, ran all the way back t !In terrepted pa against Iowa 
the ~awkeyes were never headed. up and helll out. AI Couppee and tor outfielder Taft Wright and ally far enough away to see only There have been instances in his Ieet and howling by the thoos- his 20 to get. clear of grabblp5 and his rJhg-around-the-rosy 

Dick E:vans sta.rled the H~wk- BlII Oreen, sophomores this year, pitcher Pete Appleton. During the what they want to see. ands with the heroics. tacklers, turned, crosflCd- the fielo ;prirtt against Penn, turnM in 
eyes. off 10 the fmal half WIth a will be a couple of heady veler- day, the Sox also sold infielder Cha".- 8UI'-""'" college games where officials It took one of the longest of and cut down the other side fo~ jcorlng dash ~s of 59 arid 57 yards 
I h t f th Id d ... ~ ""..... were threatened. For instance, the season for Washington and the. taUy. Hare reversed h.is flerd ag4!Mt Chlcako, 59 against Yale. oopmg s 0 rom ese, an aDII, Ray Murphy can't be cHa- Marv Owen to the Boston Red b kwa 
Taninger marked up a free throw countell and there wID alSo be Sox lor cash and traded outfield- Anyway, a minor ac Sh of there was that Arkansas - Rice Jefferson to knock off Dickinsorl lmy number of times) twice CfOF- add waS ob tHe rec!eiving end of 
f th "t L' d f I the affair is a flood of SU,gestlons incident a year or so ago when two touchdowns to one. Dort sed all the way from one Iide 1\ 47-yard pass play ailal.11st ID-
or e VISI ors.. I~ or owa Bill Gallagher, Henry Volll!nwel- er Rip Radcliff to !he St. Louis as to how to eliminate any such referee Bell, after giving ltice Kreps grabbed a Dickinson pitch to the other ahd fina1!y broke fuols 

and Musso :tor MIllikin eaeh sank det, Gerald Ankeny an'll Oopls Browns for outfielder Julius disputes in the luture. The sug- three chances to kick a field goal, on his own two-yard line and gal- loose. . Cr~lb clipped Oklllhoma fOr 
a Ir~e thr~w, before Iowa began Oilleard' Co form tbe backfield So1t(!ts, even up. gestions range :from giving the had to be escorted trom the field. loped 98 yards :tor the SCore. Jerry Minnesota 's gameS were the ~UeJ:IdoMl stltll\ts 6f 71 and 118 
to plle up lts topheavy margIn. n'Ocleus. In the National league the Bos- goalposts electric eyes to plaCing But they are tare, and Ie JII wllite of Catnegie turned the scenes of pleflly ot these I1ttl~ yards w1thili three minOtd; Prit-

. Hawke Move Ahead There should be slightly more ton Bees swapped pitchel' Danny two men under each ... a' ....... dur- Che croWd, JIGi' die pia-era, tba' trick' f"~ 97 yards and Bin Co"a- (o><ches' o:f. dr rI t 1 h d tux d a p- ·· t I 9" .. -
Vlnc.e Harsha, sophomore guard. ""anl)O'''cr' next yeal', and as MacF. ayden for pl·tcher Bill SWI·!t. IKd' a game. ,.v I'V'" J VJ .. u ama- anl" mos Q e ar re nc un a "yar"" 

and Sleg 1 ch k Ii lei 1 U/ ' W u.,. caalle the commotion. CoUe,.e tser of Texas A .& M did it foe them !Oufld Ute Gophers the 'ik- ClWnSt Co,urrlbla, started . All. 80-
e ea san a Ie goa much speed with experienced of PiUsblll'gh and cash while the They are all rather 8IUt wilen players almOllt InvariablY rnpeClC 95 against Texas ChrIstian. tim! . .BIll DeCorrevonl, N6i-1h- yard paSll play agdlnst DUke and 

~ ~ut the H~wk6 six points in men availab L~ for neBl'ly' all po- Bl'ooklyn Dodgers exchanged the number of tlmei tiler mllrhtl authorUy, anef the olnelaJa .have The longest, however, waS re- western's s6phomote' Sprinter! ran .a punt back 74 gainst Mary
tr~mea~e ~~~~n~~~esco~~~:t ~~~ sitiomr. But., on the other hand, cat.cbel· Al Todd f?r catcher Gus be needed is collildered. If woalcf ao quaJms In pDD.lJhiD .. an of- ported by Brigham Young. Lloyc:l for instance, got loose :for a \61- land; Graybeal plllce-kiCked five 
Lind . . d f th 11 . d t here will be uncertainties, many Mancuso of the Chicago Cubs and btl too mueh Uke h/rJJt,. .ea· to leader. Btink, a Cougar star, got hold of yard touc1'ldo'wh run a.la.m.5. of sJx fielilioal tries and was on 

SCOI e rom e OOL an a rookie pitchel' Newel Kimbali -'-- J1 el • 
Park and Musso counted tor the of Milwaukee i~ the American watch for a cent1lrY -, &01 Without a lc1als there would a Greeley State Pitch on hilt o~ MlhneSOta, and Mike By ene o~ !he ,fet;eiv[ng end of four touch-
Invaders. Then carne the deluge. and Kenny Bastian each marked assocJatiOn. bloom. be no games, and when it is re- goal line and didn't stop until Purdue did ' the Srube for 45 dowrf passes rarlgihi from 33 to 

With Iowa leading 27-20, LIl\d up at suctessfu'l shot' for hlinselI, The really serious side ot the a1ized the men in white are hired he'd gone the length of the :field, yards. Both of theae ca'rlle ,~ the 1111 ylfrllS. 
scored on a tip-up shot. and thebefol'e' Buse sank Millikin's next . . incident is seen in wbat coUld tor their honesty and efficiency, Tom Harmon, Michigan', great f6urtJl quartet, the former whIp~j Then there was ramblln' Ray 
lIawkeres sCQred .another 12 f~ld ,oal. of which WJll be the opposition. develop trom the conduct af the their decislobs should not be back tetlJrned orie- 90 yards. Steve illi Mlllhl!sota arid tM latter ifin& M~ 01 LIWe Sl .AnIelms, 
Points before Millikin could re- · Out ahead, 39-22, the Hawkeyes We can take it for granted that players themselves. Pro :football . ttuestioned. Hughes of Georgia was mlthty tM GopMrs. whO dl'ov~ Cafho1lc tlruverlaty'. 
discover the basket. 'l'hree of t\·ad~d pointr in a wild flurry of .Anderson's t.eam will be worth has been bUilt into bIll bU1I11t'ess'l The), are the cops on the :field, surprised when he suc!detlly found NII~ I ICtrtiJ.::!eklo-{it:. ~fI: itt ,ldllers dalfY one af~noon by 
these Iowa shots were credited to long shots, wiih Buse Bnd While watChing, but the number, size and the plaYers themgel'vetl mfgt\t and' deserve the attention the cop hLmselI hold.lng on to a citadel bte rear," ... . '~ 4r pnfy 1C0rIni tite touchdowna on 
Siege~ a scoring gem!» inl the of the invaders matcbin, bUekets and general effectiveness of its tear it down through cUsi'espect I on the ~t always gets when he pass on hls own 11 in theft game, 1~ ,.-;. "'~~JI ~ d.o.lien, tsall:tart~o1hg fric1a rlingin. from 
sudden point-getting rampage, by Prasae and Fied Hohenbom, guns are something to spend nine I for authority. . says: "You can't' park there, but he wilsn' t too astonIshed to iii4 OlIfo sate' Jlseti~ Qielil c1IiII one Ui 811 yares. ill hands aaree!f 
While Rudy Coderqulst. H r B h a In the lam!!'s tinal moments. months pun'll.n! ove . The pros art! oMer tl1l11'1 the mister." take it 89 yal'lts. 1I'tCh UI( " lS' co.IeUoat. that waa i\1ir for the eoun&. J . . . 
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South Gets Four Places On 1939 Associated Press All-America 
Midwest Lands Three Posts; 
Backfield Choices Difficult 

By HERB BARKER 
Associated Press Sports Editor 

NEW YORK, Dec. 8 (AP) - The South, boasting the 
greatest array of football talent in its history, sharply chal
lenges the Middle West for control of the 15th annual All
American team, selected today by The Associated Press on 
the basis of a nation-wide survey of expert opinion. 

These two sections monopolize seven of the 11 All
American berths, four gQing to the South and three to the 
Middle West. Of the remajning four, the Far West gets two 
and the Southwest and East one apiece. 

Even that fails to tell the whole story. On the All-Amer
ica squad as a whole - first, second and tliird teams - the 
same general trend prevails. With 33 places open, nine go 
to the Mid-West, eight to the South, six to the Far We~t and 
five each to the Southwest and East. 

Year by year the trend toward large squads, substituted 
as units, grows more pronounced'f * • * * * * * • ~ • 
ndding new complexities to the " _____________ , 

gargantuan All-America task. The I 
unit idea seems to be the sole so

·%?::i"";:,,,,,,"~*',%1!l'm lution to the Honorable Mention 
pro b I em of These Hawkeyel Received 
meeting' mod- Honorable Mention: 
ern bon e-
crushing sched
ules. No tt' e 
Dame, Tennes
see, T u I a n e, 

Dick Evans, End; Capt. Er
win Prasse, End; Mike EnJeb, 
Ta.ekJe, and AI Couppee, Quar-

" Cornell, South- terback. 
ern California, 
to name only!.....--------""---""-
a few, could-
and did-throw 
practically un
limited man

power into the fray. Here and 
there were exceptions, notably 
Iowa's Hawkeyes, whose iron-man 

not even in Michigan's los ina 
games with Illinois and Minnesota. 
He plied up 102 points on 14 
touchdowns, 15 extra points and a 
field goal. He tossed passes for 

feats contributed one sensation seven more touchdowns and set 
after another to a thrilling season. up others with his passes or sen-

One of the most striking devel-
opments of the campaign was the sational runs. 
emergence of juniors with All- He was in the headlines all sea
America claims that could not be son but enjoyed his greatest days 
ignored. against Iowa, Pennsylvania and 

Six won first team berths, the Ohio State. He scored all of Mich
other five places going to seniors. igan's 27 points in the 27-7 rout 
This trend served to backstop the of Iowa, running 90 yards with 
belief, held by many coaches, that an intercepted pass for one touch
college players hit their competi- down. All told he ran or passed 
tive peak in their junior year. tor 146 of the 170 yards Michigan 

This year Tennessee and Clem- gained. Against Penn, the Michi
son gain first-team berths for the gan star scored two touchdowns, 
first time since the Associated one on an amazing 63-yard brok-

* * * 
Nile Kinnick 
IOWA BACK 

Paul Severin 
NORTH CAROLINA END 

* * * * * * * * * * 
John Kimbrough 

TEXAS A & M BACK 

Harry Smith 
SO. CALIFORNIA GUARD 

Press began its All-America se- en field gallop. He passed lor an- and New York University's Ed 
lec1ions in 1925. North Carolina I other. He gained a total of 202 Boell. The 1939 A. P. AII·America Giants Roll Into Milwaukee; 

Confident of Retaining Crown 
and Tulane furnish the other 
three Middle Western choices 
come from Michigan, Iowa and 
Notre Dame. Southern California 
and Santa Clara carry the Far 
Western banner with Texas A, and 
M. and Cornell representing the 
Southwest and East respectively. 

Two backfield posts fall to the 
Big Ten with the selection of Nile 
Clarke Kinnick of Iowa and 
Thomas Dudley Harmon of Michi
gan. Rounding out the backfield 
are James Banks McFadden, 
Eparkplug of Clemson's sturdy Ti
gers, and John Alec Kimbrough, 
battering fullback of the Texas 
Aggies. 

,The line, averaging 206 pounds, 
;s made up of Paul Vincent Sev
erin of North Carolina, and Will
Iam Howard (Bud) Kerr, of Notrl~ 
Dame at the ends; Harley Ray 
McCollum of Tulane and Nicholas 
Drahos of Cornell at the tackles; 
Harry Burdette Smith of Southern 
California and Edward Michael 
Molinski of Tennegee ot the 
guards, and John George Schiechl 
of Santa Clara at center. 

Exceptional Back field 
AS ALWAYS, the All-America 

debate raged most over backfield 
cundidates but the four finally :se
lected combine aU the prime es
sentials-speed, power and brains 
-to an exceptional degree. 

It would take a hardy critic to 
challenge Kinnick's right to a 
place on any all-star array this 
year. This durable 175-pounder 
from Omaha. was the key figure 
in IOWa's sensational campaign 
which saw the Hawkeye;; victori
ous over Purdue, Notre Dame and 
Minnesota, among others, and 
beaten only by Michigan. 

On six successive Saturdays 
against Indiana, Michigan, Wis
consin, Purdue, Notre Dame and 
Minnesota, Kinnick played with
out relief and he lasted through 
the firs\ 42 minutes of the Hawk
eyes' final game with Northwest
ern before the boys could get him 
out of there. 

Kinnick's extraordinary pass
ing skill made Iowa a threat ev
ery lime the Hawkeyes had the 
ball. He scored five touchdowns 
himself during the campaign and 
tossed passes for 11 more. A fine 
drop-kicker, he booted 11 extra 
points, thus figuring directly in 
107 of the 130 points the Hawks 
scored all season, 41 against South 
Dakota when Kinnick played on
ly part-time, 

But that is not all. He was an 
excellent blocker, tackler and de
fensive power, and his phenomen
al punting broke the opposition's 
hearts al\ season. 

Kinnick comes by his football 
skill naturally. His father, Nile, 
Sr., was a quarterback at Iowa 
State in. 1914. Majoring in econ
omics, he is a good student and 
probably will make Phi Beta Kap
pa. He was a regular on Iowa's 
basketball team in his sophomol'e 
year but dropped the sport to de
vote more time to his studies. 

Michigan's One-Man Rlo~ 

HARMON, 195-pound thunder
bolt from Gary, Indiana, came as 
close to being a one-inan riot as 
the Big Ten has seen since Red 
Grange. A great broken field run
ner, Tom was stopped by nobody, 

yards rushing that day. In the cru- Kenny WlI~hingtoll, negro ~tll i' 
cial game with Ohio State in or U. C. L. A., was tops in the Fal' 
which Michigan came from be-
hind to whip the Big Ten cham- West with Grenville Lansdell or 

Position CI~ss Age Ht. Wt. Home Town 

pions, Harmon scored one touch- Southern California, Dean Mc
down, passed for another, set up Adams of Washington, Jim Ki ';el
the third and booted all three ex- burgh of Oregon State, and Jay 
tra points. Graybeal of Oregon in dObesl pur

END-PAUL VINCENT SEVERIN, North Corolino ' JUNIOR 21 6:00 187 Natrona, Po. 
TACKLE-HARLEY RAY McCOLLUM, Tulal1e _ ____ JUNIOR 23 6:05 235 _____ Stillwell, Okl~. 

GUARD-HARRY BURDETTE SMITH, Southern C~liL SENIOR . 20 5: II 211 . ___ Ontario, Calif. 
CENTER-JOHN GEORGE SCHIECHL, Santa Clllro SENIOR 22 6:02 220 San Froneisco, Cal. 
GUARD-EDWARD MICHAEL MOLINSKI, Tennessee JUNIOR _20 5:10 187 _ M~ssi"on, O. 
TACKLE-NICHOLAS DRAHOS, Cornell JUNIOR 20 6:03 _210 _Cedorhurst, N. Y. 

MILWAUKEE, Dec. 8 (AP) - strcngthened our t(·am. Well, he's 
The New York Giants - 30 strong in (or a surprisc. 
- rolled into town today and ex- "Sure, they beit~ liS last year, 
pres~ed confidence of tllking home but don·t f~l'get DUll Hutson 
thc winner's share of the record (Gret'n Bay's grent pass-catching 
$80,000 gate assured for the Na- rnd) playrtl only a few minutes 
tion31 Football league's playoff in the ch3mpionship game in New 
g3me here Sunday brtwcl'n th~ York. He WliS in no hape to play 
Giants and Green Bay P3ckers. e\'cn those few mintues. Hc had 

McFadden, who paced Clem- suit. 
son's strong team thr6ugh a sea- Schiechl A Slandout 
son spoiled only by a 7-6 beating Good centers were bcarce this 
from Tulane, was the greatest all- season but Schiechl, 220-pound 
around back in the Southern Con- San Franciscan, would have been 
ference. This long, lean South a standout in any company. A full
Carolinian was a standout from back in his high school days, 
start to finish, a fine runner, pas- Schiechl was converted to center 
er and defensive ace, as well as during his freshman year at San
one of the finest kickers in the ta Clara. Used in every game dur
business. ing his three-year vauity carcel', 

END-WILLIAM HOWARD KERR, Notre Dame ______ SENIOR 246:01 194 __ Newburgh, N. Y. 
BACK-NILE CLARKE KINNICK, Iowa __ SENIOR 21.5:0B _175 __ 0maha , Nebraska 
BACK-THOMAS DUDLEY HARMON, Michi9~n JUNIOR 20 6:00 195 ____ Gory, Indi~na 

BACK-JAMES BANKS McFADDEN, ClemsoPl _ SENIOR -22 6:03 180 _Greot Falls, S. C. 
BACK-JOHN ALEC KIMBROUGH, Tcx/ls A.&M. _JUNIOR 21 6:02 _210 ____ Haskell, Texas 

"We beat 'em tl\lice last year," a leg that was so b<ld he should 
said Acting Coach Bo lolenda, have been in a hospit<ll 

Anartid atfuequkkkk~M~ henevffmade abadpagandwu ~~~----------~---~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~-_~ __ ~~, 
Fadden rolled the opposition back outstanding on defense. He diag
on \its heels all season and by the nosed plays quickly and opposing 
same token set up Clemson toueh- teams never thrcw passes into his 
downs at the same time. He was zone. Coach Buck Shaw attributes 
the whole show in the bruising 5chiechl's defensive ability and 
game with Tulane, passing tor the strong downiield blocklng to his 
Clemson touchdown and kicking play at fullback in high school. 
magnificently. He averaged 42 Not far behind Schiechl was 
yards per punt in this game, get- Robert Nelson of Baylor, 215-
ting off two 53-yard quick kicks. pounder from Bryan, Texas. Ov

"and Were' no reason wby we I "Don is in shllpe today. So are 
can't do II again. They baven't 29 other men. We haven't an in
strengthened thelr team at one jury on the squad «nd ull we ask 
position, as far all I can see, over is a dry, fast field." 
last year's squad - and don't Indications were that the Puck
forget some of their stars of 1938 er coach would get hi~ wish, 3S 

aren't as spry as they used to be." no rain was in sight and the field 

Rival coaches agreed Kim- ershadowed by the great Ki Al
brough, sparkplug of Texas A. ana drich of Texas Christi an last year, 
M.'s great team, had no weakness Nelson, a rowdy, roving type oi 
as a fullback. Exceptionally fast player, was the Southwest's top 
for so big a man, he was used not center beyond argument this year. 
only as a line plunger and blocker He is a grand defenSive player, a 
but also on sweeps. Big and rug- good blocker for Baylor's passers 
ged, this 210-pounder from Has- and the best placement kicker in 
kell, Texas, also had more than fue league. 
his share of football brains and Placed at the pivot post on the 
was a tower of strength in the Ag- third team is Frank Finneran of 
gies' tough defense. Cornell, probably the most under-

Plenty Of Competition rated member of the unbeaten 
NOWHERE was backfield com- Jthacans' great team, Although 

petition so tough as in the South- weighing only 176 pounds, Fin
ern conference where McFadden's neran was the iron man of the 
chief rivals were George McAfee team with an averag,e of better 
of Duke, 'George Stirnweiss and than 50 minutes per game. He was 
Jim Lalanne of North Carolina, a demon on defense, making tack
Roten Shetley of Furman, Paul les all over the field and knock
Shu of Virginia Military, and ing down passes. 
John Polanski of Wake Forest. Ranking well up with these 

In the Southeastern group, the were such men as Ed Merrick of 
standouts were George Catego of Richmond ; John Haman of Norlh
Tennessee althoueh injuries han- ,western ; Jack West or Iowa State; 
dicapped him someWhat; his team- Jimmy Rike of Tennessee; Andy 
mate, Bob Foxx, and Bob (Red) Chisick of Villanova; Ray Frick 
Kellogg of Tulane. Bill Schneller of Penn, and Bill Stack of Yale. 
and Junior Hovious of Mississip- Competition was fierce over the 
pi, Dick McGowen of Auburn and end pasts and it was only by the 
Junius Plunkett of Vanderbilt closest of margins that Severin 
were close behind. and Kerr got the call over such 

In the Southwest, Kimbrou,h r I val s as Ken Kavanaugh of 
was tops in a field that also In- Louisiana State, Esco Sarkkinen 
eluded Jack Crain, Texas' ,ensa- of Ohio State, Harlan Gustafson 
tional sophomore; Kay Eakin of of Penn, and Frnnk Ivy of Olda
Arkansas; Jack Wilson of Baylor; homa. 
Olie ' Cordill of Rice; Preston Severin combined pass-catching 
Johnston of Southern Methodist, skill with exceptional defensive 
and Jim Thomason, Texas A. and ability and was one of the prinei
M.'s fine blocker. pal reasons for North Carolina's 

In the Middle West, Harmon and outstanding success. Against Tu
Kinnick were followed by such lane he caught both of the fourth
great performers as Paul Christ- period touchdown passes thal en
man of MissourI; Don Scott 01 abled the Tar Heels to gain [1 14-
Ohio State; George PlISkvan of 14 draw. He was a key figure in 
Wisconsin; Harold Van Every of North Carolina's victol'Y over 
Minnesota; Harry StevenlOn of Penn and played bang-up, alert 
Notre Dame; Beryl Clark of Okla- defensive football all sea on. 
homa, and Herman Rohrig of Kerr, 194-pounder from New-
Nebraska. bureh, carries on the tradition of 

Dominic Principe was a areat fine Notre Dame ends. He was a 
back for Fordham and set the pace defensive star of fu first m1)gni
in the East where his chief rivals tude and an alert boll hawk: who 
were Cornell's Bla Five of Walt aave the Irish their victory over 
Matuszczak, Hal Mc Cull 0 u, h, Carnoeie Tech by grabbing a mid
Whit Baker, Mort Landabtr. and ,air fumble and running 21 yords 
Walter Scholl; Dartmouth'll Sill for a touchdown. 
Hutchinson; Penn's Francis Rea- Kavanaugh, with fC'w it any 
gan; Holy Ctoss' Ronnie Cahill, equals as a pass-catcher, scemed 

. { 

Second Tealn PO ITION T Itird T earn 
KENNETH KAVANAUGH, La. Stale 
HARRY STELLA, Army .coco 
i\lARSHALL ROBNETT, 'Texas A. & 1\1. 
ROBERT NELSON, Baylor . 

.. END 
TACKLE 
GUARD 
ctNTER 
GUARD 

HARLAN GUSTAFSON, Penn 
WIN PEDERSEN, 1\1lnnesota 

FRANK RIDAR, Duke 
FRANK FINNERAN, Cornell 

EBERLE SCWLTZ, Oregl1n St. 

And what have the Packers to I was in fine shape. 
say about this? The game was ratE'd as a toss-

Listen to Coach Earl L. (Curly) up, with little betting either way. 

WARREN ALFSON, Nebraska 
LEE ARTOE, Calilornia ..... 
'ESCO SARKKINEN, Ohio State, 

oc TACKLE 
..co.END .. ,. 

JOE BOYD, Texas A. and 1\1. 
. FRANK IVY, Oklahoma 

GRENVILLE LANSDELL, U.S.C. 

Lambeau who brought his men Tickets ;J1"C sold out at regular 
to Milwaukee a few hours after I agenCies, but some M:alpers still 
the New Yorkers arrived: had a few. Onc <lgcnt was ask-

"So Bo thinks we haven't ing $50 for a pair of $4.40 seats. 

PAUL CHRISTMAN, Mi souri ..... . ......... ... . 
GEORGE McAFEE, Duke .. ... ....... _ ........... . Todd, Dean, Old Thomas' Case GEORGE CAFEGO, Tennessee 
KENNETH WASllNGTON, U.C.L.A. 

BACK 
,BACK .. 

... BACK 
.. BACK 

JACK CRAIN, Texas 
DON SCOTT, Ohio Sla\() 

DOMINIC PItfNCIPE, Fordham Rivals, Now On PI d B f 
Same Ball Club arc e ore 

to lack the all-around qualifica- in Army's disappointing season 
tions of Kerr and Severin, but and Artoe, Boyd and Peder;<;en all 
moves into a second-team berth were standouts in their own sec
along with Sarkkinen, a great end tions. 

Hal Method of Northwestern; Vic 
Marino of Ohio State; Augie Lio, 
of G eo r get 0 w n, and EI'nest 
Schwotzer of Boston College. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 8 (AP) _ De1vev's Office . .. 

(or Ohio State all season. Ivy and Not far behind these six were 
Gustofson take over the third team Bernard Weiner of Kansas State, 
positions. and GlIford Duggan of Oklahoma, 

Many Good Wingmen I the Big Six leaders; Jim Reeder 
Ranking well up on any list or of illinois, Rupert Pate of Wake 

the campaign's best wingmen I Fores~, and Dick ~oisseau of 
would be Robert Ison of Georgia Washington & Lee; Jim Stuart of 
Tech; Don Crumbaker of Kansas Oregon; Bob Tierney of Princeton; 
State; Erwin Prasse of Iowa; AJ- Carl Nery of Duquesne: Joe Un
vah Kelley and Kirk HersHey of gerer of Fordham: Harry Petereil 

Tlojans Face 
Uclans Today 
In Final Test 

Cornell: Ed Ciphers of Tennessee; of New York University, and Torn 1.05 ANGELES, Dee. 8 (AP)-
Ralph Wenzel of Tulane; Dave Healey of Harvard. University of Southern California 
Rankin of Purdue; John Mariucci Guards Are Tough and the UniVersity of California 
of Minnesota; Joe Blalock, Clem- Two of the country's great or- at Los Angeles play tomorrow for 
~on; Bob Winslow and Bill Fisk rays, possible Rose Bowl rivals, the biggest prize of all _ the Rose 
of Southern California; WOOdrow contribute the guards to the AII- Dowl. 
Strode of U. C. L. A. and Jay Mac- America team. Smith was th A record crowd of around 103,
Dowell of Washington. sparltplug of the Southern Cali- 000 was in prospect for this cli-

The first-team tackle posts go !ornio line just as Molinski was or matic struggle. . 
to Drahos and McCollum after a Tennessee's. The powerful Trojans of U. S. 
close race with Hany Stella of Smith, big moon-fac d senior C., nceding but a tie to lay claim 
Army, Lee Artoe of CaJi(ornia, from Ontario, Calif" started a bit to the Rosc Bowl assignmcnt, gen
Win Pedersen of Minnesota and slowly this season but came along el'ally was picked to win. Many 
Joe Boyd of Texas A. and M. sensationally when the chips expect to see a frce scori ng bat-

McCollum, six-feet, five-inches were down. Against Notre Dame, tie and hurd gOing for Troy. 
tull and weighing 235 pounds, was he was in the thick of every play On past n~cords, the Trojans 
a block of granite In Tulane'S and rival coaches call him u stand- boast a stronger defense and a 
great forward wall. Some critics out from every angle. crushed offense backed by su
called him the greatest tackle in Molin;ski, a star in his own right perior reserve power. U,C.L.A., 
southern history and all of them os a sophomore last year, took the due in the main to Halfback K n
praised his play on defense and play away from his more widely ny Washingtoll, has come from 
offense. known teammate, Bob Suffridge, b hind to win 01' lie the last six 

Tl'ansfer of Catcher Al Todd to 
the Chicago Cubs today made him 
a team mate and battery partner 
of Dizzy Dean, with whom he had 
a famous feud when both were 
in the Texas league, 

Dean was pitching then [or the 
Houston club, St. Louis Cardinals' 
farm, and Todd was the DaUas 
catcher. One day D i z z y irked 
Todd. The catchet" strode from 
fue plate to the pitcher's mound 
and knocked the "g rea t man" 
flat. 

Near the end of the sea son 
Houston Ilnd Dallas were locked 
in a tight light for the league pen
nant. Di~zy was pitching master
fully in a night game at Dallas. 
Suddenly he lost control , or :;eem
ed to, and walked threo consecu
tive batters, tilling the bases with 
two out. 

The overflow crowd was in lin 
uproar, as out from the dugout 
came none other than AI Todd to 
take his tW'n nt bat. 

The Dallas fans were howling 
lor him to flntten Dcan a second 
time - this time with a base hit. 

So Dizzy took a hitch at his 
belt, faced the pugilistic Todd -
and fanned him on three straight 
pitches. 

On a squad that stressed team this yem' when injuL'ies hondl- of its nine games this season. .' __ ~ __ ~~-. 
play so strongly as Cornell it was capp d SuIfridge. Steady mther Southern Cal has but a tie with I jM' k SK I 
dl Wcult to single out an outstand- than flashy, he is perfection Jls If I Oregon in the first game this fall fS e cores ayoe 
ing performer, game after game, in carrying out assignments and against its record. The Uelans l Over Crawford in. 6th 
but there was no questioning Dra- is at his b<>st in the tough SPOt.1. have two confel"ence ties and one •. ____ • 
hru' right to ranking. This 210- Closest to these stars were Wlll'- nOIl-conrcrence dC'adlock against OMAHA, Neb., Doc. 8 (AP) _ 
pound junior from Cedarhurst, r n AUson of Nebl.·aska; Marshall thelll, Young Billy Miske, 181, Minn -
Long Island, was a great worker Robnett of Texas A. and M.;· The winner must await fOl'mlll apolis, scored a technical knock
on the offense and yielded little Frank Ribm' of Duk; Eberle recognition fro m the conference out in the seventh round here 'lo-
01' nothing on defense. He was the Schultz of Oregon State; Bob Wnl- before proceeding with th motter nlght over Eddie Crawford, 227, 
great st lineman on the field dorf of Missouri; Howard Duub:ll' of inviting an opponent tOI' the Ashland, Ky. 
when Cornell upset Ohio State of Cornell; John Sommers of U, post season gam in the Rose The fight was fairly even un
nnd he starred against Princeton C. L. A.; Ben 50hn of SOl1Ulern Bowl. Tennesse, provided it de- til the sixth, when Mlske smashed 
und olumbia. California; John Goree or LOLlI:> i- feats Aubul'lI tomorrow, aPPul"- n booming left hook into the Ken-

Stella was the one bright spot llno Stat i Allen Johnson or Duke ; E'ntly is lhe logico l choice. luckian's mouth, jn!llctlna n ga h 

NEW YORK, Dec. 8 (AP) -
The inv stigntion concerning the 
pUblished stntcmcnt of Harry 
Thomas that he had participated 
in u "fixed" rig h t with Max 
Schmeling hel't' DeC', 13, 1937, was 
placed in the hands of District 
Attorney Thomas E. Dewey's of-
fice today. • 

The New York State Athletic 
commission, thwartcd in its at
tempts to gain information from 
Thomas u n I (' S s he was granted 
immunity, and tlflable to grant 
this immunity, turned the investi
gation ovel' to Dewey'S oWce for 
such action as it mllY see fit. 

Thomas, who at PI' vious hear
i ngs had 1" fused to answer ques
tions on th ground it might in
cl"iminllt him, did not testify at 
today's hearing, but stated 
through his atlol·nt>y, John Dalley 
Jr., that he would tl'llk if granted 
immunity from any punishment 
that might I'C~u lt from his testi
mony. 

It is n r rim i na 1 offense to 
" throw" u fight!n New York. 

Today's h nring W[lS given over 
entll'ely to th testimony of Arch 
Wurd, ports ,'dilol' of til Chicago 
Tribune, which lJUbliShed Thom
a' .tnt rn Ilts i hat he had 
"thrown" his fight with Schmel
ing, as well 11 OIlC with Tony Ga
lento in Phil delphia last year. 

TodaY'll hearlng Wlls tile fiM 
coneel nllllC Ih invc ligation. At 
thc . last hellrln Joe Jacobs. 
SchmeIJng's m n 11 U II e I' , testified 
thut to hi~ knnwll'dg the fight 
was 110t fbu'!!, but fougltt solelY 
Oil it. nwrl1s. 

from thC' lowel' lip to the chin. 
R fel'ee 'rommy Thomus of Chi
('II 0 Rtopp('(1 the boulllt 1he open
Ing or thl' ~ '\'cnth. 
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·Woman's Qub Celebrates 50th 
Year of General Foundation 

'Progre s for Human 
Needs' Theme Of 
GoMen J ubilee Fair 

"Pl"ogl"ess ror Human Needs," 
the theme of the General Feder
ation of Women's Clubs, was dem
onstrated at n "G 0 Ide n Jubilee 
Fair" sponsored by the Iowa City 
Woman's club yesterday in the 
community building, to celebrate 
the 50th anniversary of the found
ing of the general federation. Ex
hibits representing achievements 
of the eight departments of the 
local group and the county and 
state organizations lined the walls 
01 the gymnasium in the com
munity center. 

In connection with a display of 
paintings by members of the art 
department, Mrs. Louis Pelzer 
painted in oils a picture of a bou
quet of American Beauty roses. 

Mrs. Olsen 
Will Review 

Ferber's Book 
"A Peculiar Treall.ure," by Edna 

Ferber, will be reviewed by Mrs. 
F. B. Olsen at a meeting of the 
literature department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club Tuesday at 
2:30 p.m. in the clubrooms of the 
c:ommunity building. 

Mrs. 'Yilliam H. Cobb, chairman 
of the literature department, will 
conduct a short busi ness meeting. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Poems written by members of Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Stockly of 

the poetry department and sev- Wellman are the parents of u son 
eral collections of poems publish- born yesterday at Mercy hospital. 
ed by them were included in an- The child weighed eight pounds, 
other exhibit. five ounces at birth. 

The social sciences and pubUc • • • 
welfare depurtments worked ",0- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pundt of 
gether in a representation of their Homestead are the parents of a 
progress in ch i1d welfare work, daugh ter born yesterday at Mercy 
the county health unit and the hospital. The child weighed sev
recreational center, which are en pounds, 13 ounces at bit·th. 

Merry Christmas 

gan and Mrs. Catharine Roberts. 

The group met Thursday evening 
in the home of Miss Kerschner in 
CoralviUe. 

Nonpareil Club 
Will Entertain 
Mr., Mr . Rust 
In Charge of P arty 
Tue day Evening 

Nonpareil club will have a pre
holiday party Tuesday at 9 p.m. 
in the Varsity ballroom. Dusty 
Keaton and his orchestra will 
provide music for dancing. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Brndley Rust 
are chairmen of the rommittee in 
charge of the party. Working 
with them are Mr. and Mrs. R. 
II. Justen, Mr. and Mrs. Marc M. 
Stewart. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Liechty and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Arnett. 

Today 
Four Organizations 

To Meet 

PILGRIM: ... 

I ... chapter of the paughters of 
the Anierican Revolution will 

I meet at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. 
I James Lons, 114% S. Dubuque. 

• • • 
CIIILD CONSERVATION . , • 

All, Artist at Work 

Visitors at the Golden Jubilee 
fair were allowed to watch an 
artist at work, WI Mrs. Louis Pel
zer, shown above at her easel, 
painted a pIcture during the a1t
ernoon. The palnUng, done in 
oils, was of a bouquet of Ameri-

can BeaulY roses. At the close 
of the meeting, scaled bids were 
accepted lor the painting. A 
group oC other pictur s painted 
by Mrs. Pelzer was displayed at 
the fair as a part of the exhibit 
of the art department of the club. 

sponsored by these groups. • • • 
A Model Room Mr. and Mrs. Amold Jensen 01 

Addressing greeting cards to send I Moosehaven committee (from 
Lo members of the local Women lett to right) Vivian Kerschner, 
of the MOOSe who are now living I chairman; Mrs. Frances Kersch
In Mooseh!lven at Orange Park, ner, Mrs. James P. O'Brien, Mrs. 
Fl:l ., nre the members of the Russell Putnam, Mrs. R. J. Lo-

~------~----------------

· .. club members will entertain at 
the nnnual Christmas party tor 
the children ot members at S 
o'clock in the Light and Pow r 
company recreation rooms. 

Professor Daley 
To Discuss Wor 

A model rOom was furnished West Branch are the parents of a 
with articles made by members son bam Thursday at Mercy hos
of the home department, includ- pital. The child weighed :leven 
ing afghans, crocheted and em- pounds, 11 ounces at birth. 
broidered handwork, block print- I • • • 

ing, leuther work and hooked Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Prybil, 
rugs. Figures fashioned from corn route 6, are the parents of a son 
husks were a unique form of dec- born Thursday at the Mercy hos
oration. pital. The chi I d weighed nine 

Seasonal table decorations ar- pounds, lour ounces at birth. 
ranged by members of the home • • • 
department were displayed with A license to wed was issued 
emphasis on those for the holiday yesterday by County Clerk R. 
season. Neilson Miller to Truman Tolli-

A puppet theoter symbolic of ver, 20, of Dunlap and Kathleen 
the children'~ theater sponsored I Loney, 22, of Iowa Clty. 
by the state federation was dis- • • • 

, played with reports of the state L. E. Armstrong, 218 N. Du-
play production festival in which buque, left last night for Wash
the federation cooperates with the ington, D. C., where he has re-
university. ceived an apPOintment to the 

Child Welfare Booth United States government print-
Material from the child welfare ing office. • 

booth which won first prize at * * * 
the district convention in October Mrs. Martha Nelson of North-
was also on display. It included field, Minn., is visiting her daugh
an extensive study or juvenile de- ter, Leola Nelson, G, 403 E. Jef
linquency and the work of the ferson, this week. 
Johnson county juvenile home. • • • 

To demonstrate their work, the Mr. and Mrs. Jervis Baldwin 
drama and music departments of Des Moines spent yesterday in 
joined in presenting a musical Iowa City. Both are former stu
pageant, "Progress for Human dents of the university school of 
Needs," w r itt e n by Mrs. E: T. journalism, and Mr. Baldwin is 
Hubbat'd, tracing the history ot now a photographer for the Des 
women's clubs in the United Moines Register. 
States. A typical club meeting • • • 
and a physical cultul·e class of Major and Mrs. Joseph Church, 
earlier days were humorous ex- 927 E. College, are entertaining 
amples of pioneering in club Major Church's mothel', Mrs. Elsie 
work. The woman's club chorus, Sheffield of Rabenna, Ohio. She 
dresscd in old-fashioned costumes, will be their house guest until aft-
sang a group oC folk songs. er the Christmas holidays. 

EnterpriSing- Oswald • • • 
A one-act comedy, "Enterpris- Trphene A. Higbee of Cleve-

ing Oswald," waS presented by land, Ohio, is visiting Prof. and 
Mrs. L. C. Jones and Mrs, Edwin Mrs. Frederic Higbee, 320 Ron
Oberg. Three dogs, also members aIds, during the holidays. She is 
of the cast, diSPlayed native act- Professor Higbee's sister. 
ing talents to add to the humor of * * • 
the play. Mr. and Msr. O. F. Sidwell of 

The program closed with group Salem, Ohio, have been house 
singing of a golden jubilee song guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
written by Mrs. Roy Flickinger. Smith, 1412 E. Court. They re-

Tea was served in the organi- turned to Salem Tuesday. Mrs. 
zation's new clubrooms by host-I Sidwell is a sister of Mrs. Smith. 
esses wearing costumes suitable to • • • 
the anniversary celebration. I Mrs. Fred H. Smith, 1304 Mar-

To Distribute 
Garments 

cy, left Thursday for Scranton to 
visit her son, Dr. Robert Smith. 

• • • 
John Lehman, 202 E. Blooming

ton, left today for Mason City 
where he will visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lehman. 

• • • 

Golden Jubilee Hostesses 

... 
Hostesses nt the "Golden Jubilee were pioneering in club work. 
Federation Fair,H sponsored by I Shown above are Mrs. Arthur 
the Iowa City Womat\'s club ye~- V. O'Brien, left, and Mrs. I. A. 
terday in celebration of the 50th Opstad, two of the hostesses who 
anni versary of the founding of guided guests through the ex
the general federation, were hibits . All women of Iowa City 
dressed in costumes similar to and Johnson county were invited 
those worn at the time women to attend the fair. 

Announce 
Wedding Date 

Mrs. Davi!i Reveals 
Marriage of Daughter 
To Ensign Mahan 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Members To Fete 

Sorodty Alumnae 
Alumnae of Kappa Alpha Theta 

sorority will be guests of the ac
tive chapter at a Christmas party 
Monday at 6 p.m. in the chapter 
house. NeedJework Gui1d 

Names Additional 
Directors, Contr ibutors 

Sylvia Noffsinger, reference as
sistant in the serials department 
of the university libraries, will go 
to South Dakota today to attend Mrs. W. L. Davis, 113 E. Court. Tally-lli Bridge Club 
the funeral of her aunt, Mrs. is announcing the marriage of her M T' h 7 

Dislribution of the garments 
collected yesterday by the Needle
work Guild of America will be 
made today by the committee in 
charge. . 

Names of additional directors 
and contributors, the final ones 
turned in, have been announced 
by the president, Mrs. William J. 
Petersen, local pl·esident. 

They are Sarita Robinson, di
rector; and Clarice Krieg, Lois 
Cowgill, Ednn Van Scyoc, Bessie 
Tressler, Lettie Oldaker, J ean 
Cassell, Cor a Eaton, Dorothy 
Stewart and Harold Pa tterson, 
contributors. 

Mrs. Fred Pownall hns also ad
ded more names to her list of 
contributors. They are Mrs. H. S. 
Cole, Mrs. Milton Cowan, Mrs. 
David Thomas, Mrs. Anrla Fisher, 
Mrs. Fronk Fisher, Mrs. Louis H. 
Greenberg, Mrs. James Guzeman 
and Mrs. James Parden. 

Mary Horn. daughter, Blanche Connell, to En- eets 01Ug t at 
• • * . sign Louis Mahan, son of PrOf. 

Dr. L. C. Hickerson, interne at and Mrs. Bruce Mahan, 303 Mel
St. Luke's hospital in Duluth, rose. The wedding took place 
Minn., is spending the week visit- Oct. 25, 1938, in St. John's church 
ing in the home of his mother, in Warrington, Fla. 
Mrs. Vergie Hickerson, 328 S.I The couple is living at Cocosolo, 
Clinton. Canal Zone, where Ensign Mahan 

has been stationed. Mrs. Mahan 
is a gr<Jduate of S1. Patrick's high 

Letter Carrier' s sch~ol. She also attended I~ish's 
busmess coliege and the ul1Jver-

Auxiliary Plans sHy. Ensign Mahan attended 

Election Tuesday 

Mrs. Lewis C. Jones, 320 N. 
Johnson, will be hostess to the 
Tally-Hi bridge club at her home 
this evening at 7 o'clock. 

Iowa City high school and was 
graduated Nom the university col
lege of engineering and the Pen
sacola United States naval avia
tion training school in Pensacola, 
Fla., in 1938. 

.. 
Officers will be elected at the 

meeting of Letter Carrier's aux
iliary Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Paul Clippinger, 
808 Dearborn. After the business 
meeting Christmas presents wiu 
be exchanged, and a SOCial hour 
will follow. 

lor THOUGHT 1 

The only source of diamonds In the 
United States Is Pike County, Arkansas. 

A STEAK CAN BE 

A RARE JEWEL •• 

People who appreciate good food go 
into ecstacies over our steaks. 
They're rich, [ull-flavored, tender 
and julcy. The next time you're 
really hungry, order your steak from 

Full line of Classical and Dance Records 
By Famous Orchestras PO~LER 5 

SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL GROCERU:S 

"Home of Victor for 27 years" 
Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

VIAL 4J31 

MEATS 

Faculty Staff 
To Be Feted 
Business Women 0 :£ 
University Club P lan 
Mixer for Tonight 

The business women's group of 
University club will entertain at 
a mixer for members of the grad
uate college faculty staff tonight 
at 7:30 in the women's gymna
sium. 

The committee in charge is Dr. 
Martha Spence, Katherine Mears, 
Myrtle Cox, Mrs. George Van 
Deusen, Jean WilsOn, Mrs. E. Lee 
White, Mrs. A. K. Miller, Mrs. 
Merle Webster, Tacie Knease and 
Alice White, 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Phi Gamma. Delta 

Bubs McCune of Belle Plaine 
was a house guest Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

Erwin Prasse, A4 of Chicago, 
and Fred Hohenhorst, A4 of Chi
cago, were guests at the Belle 
Plaine sports night dinner Tues
day . 

John Hutchison, AI, FrederiC 
Schneider, Al, and Bob Wollen
weber, A3, all of Keokuk, spent 
the week end in their homes. 

Charles Clark, Al of LeMars, 
spent the week end with his 
grandparents in Cedar Rapids. 

Sigma Delta Tau 
Sigma Delta Tau sorority mem

bers are entertaining a group of 
rushees this week end. Girls here 
for the week end are Helen Hal
pern, Virginia Kalina, Yoland 
Pearlstein, all of Rock Island, Ill.; 
Fay Rovner of Marshalitown; 
Edythe Bubb and Marjorie Robin
son, both of Council BluUs; Mir
iam Rosenbaum, Celia Kraetch
mer and Betty Rae Kubby, all of 
Cedar Rapids; Merlyn Shapiro 
and Dorothy Levich, both of Des 
Moines; Barbara Taxman of Oma
ha, and Judith Worton and 
Marilyn Glassman of Iowa City. 

A radio party will be given for 
the guests tonight from 9 to 12 
o'clock. Ruth Simon, A4 of Des 
Moines, is in charge of the party. 

Camera Gifts 

Every thin&" to delight the 
camera fan's heart! 

Cameras 
Meters 

Flash Guns 
Flood Lamps 

Enlargers 
Papers 

Chemicals 

8 S. Dubuque 

• • • 
NIVERSITY . . . 

· .. club will entertain at a mixer 
at 7:30 in the women's gymnn-
sium. 

• • • 
TALLY-HI , . . 

A 
RIDE 

· .. bridge club will meet at 7 
o'clock in the home at Mrs. 
Lewis C. Jones, 320 N. Johnson. 

''The United Staies in a War
ring World" will be the subject 
of a talk by Pro!. Clara Daley oC 
the university history department 
at 10 d'clock t his morning ovet· 
WSUI. 

Professor Daley's talk will be 
presented under the auspices of 
the department of government 
and foreign policy ot the State 
League of Women Voters. 

HOME? 
Mrs. A. Lantz 

Entertains Eight 
Advertise NotV In 

Thp WOllt Ad.tt! 
Eight !riends were entertained 

by Mrs. A. E. Lantz in her home, 
608 E. Jefferson, yesterd;ly after
noon. Bridge was played, and 
gifts exchanged. Table decora
tions were in the Christmas colors, 

Pancake and Sausage 
Dinner 

MASONIC TEMPLE 
Monday, Dec. 11 
5 to 8 P.M.-35c 

DIAL 4·191 

You Can 
, 

Take It 
With 

. 

You! 

This year, as every year, every sub. 
scriber to The Daily Iowan may 
have the paper mailed to his vaca· 
tion address during the Christmas 
Holidays. 

JU8t fill out the coupon below and turn 
it in at tHE DAILY IOWAN Business 
Office by 12:00 NOON SATURDAY, 
DEC. 16, 1939. 

(COUPON) 

Subscriber's Name .,." .. ," " , .. ". 

Iowa City Address 

Vacation Address ".., .. . ., . , ... 

Start Mailing 

(Date) 

Stop Mailing . . .,. 

(Date) 
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Will Present 
Fir t Concert 

Collc~e of Pharmacy Pre ent 
\ Exhibit of Po sible' Yule Gifts 

Prof, Herald Shu'k 
To Direcl Chrllillmal; 
Vespers COllccrl 

The university chorus. cpnducl
ed by Prof. Hcru ld Stark, will 
appem' for Ih fit'st timc this 
yea I' at TOWil Union Wednesday 
night at 8 in a Chl'istmas ves
pers concert. Tickets will be 
available free of charge at the 
Union desk starting tomorrow 
mOI·ning. 

The chorus has a pel'sonneJ of 
170 members lhis year-slightly 
larger than lust yeur. Wednesday 
night·s program, which will con
sist of old and modern sacred 
Chris tmas mUSic, fo llows: 
I . Angelus ad Pastol'es ............ . 

....... -. HUllS Leo Hassler 
Gregorian Chant 

Born Today ..... J. P. Sweelinck 
In Dulci Jubilo .... R. L. ~eal'sall 

II. Planets, Stars and AJ..t·s of 
Space ............ J. S. Bach 

All Bl'eathing Life .... J. S. Bach 
HI. Motet ........ Johannes Brahms 
IV. Gladsome Radiance .............. .. 

............. Charles W. Douglas 
Cherubim Song .. N. Tchereprun 
The Angel's Song .. Tschesnokov 
When the Sun Hlld Sunk to 

Rest .. An Old English Carol 
Three Siups ........ Colin Taylor 
Shepherd's Story .... C. Dickinson 

V In10rmal Christmas Carols by 
the chorus and audience. 

Pharmacists 
Install Miller 
A Pre ident .. 

Illstallation of new officers of 
group 16 of the Iowa Pharmaceu
tical association was a feature of 
ts dinner meeting in Park's tea 
'oom Thursday evening. F. Wil
iam Miller of Amana was instal
ed as president, Thomas M. Mor-

rison of Iowa City as vice-presi
dent and E. E. Newkirk of Wil
liamsburg as secretary-treasurer. 

Less Books 
Circulation Decreases 

From 1938 

The total circulation of books 
101' all departments in the uni
versity libraq system showed a 
decrease Iol' the month of Novem
ber as compared with the total 
circulation for the corresponding 
month last year. 

In Novembel', 1939, 69,631 books 
were circulated throughout the 
system, whereas in November, 
1938, 72,786 books were circulat
ed, indicating a decrease of 3,155 
for November of this year. 

The only departments ~howjng 
an increase were the general li
brary in Macbride ha 11 and. the 
documents department. There 
was also an increase in the num
ber of books sent to extension stu
dents. but a decrease in the num
ber of books sent to individuals. 

This decrease was a c han g e 
from the circulation for Septem
ber and October of thIs year. 
when an increase was noted over 
the circulation for 1938. 

'Iowa Union's 
Christmas 
Begins Today 
Chrislma Tree, 
Holly Wreath 
Placed in Lounge 

"Christmas week" at Iowa 
Union starts today with many 
special events planned from now 
until next Saturday when uni
versity sludents go home for va
calion. 

A large Clwislmas tree, com
plete with lights and decol'ations, 
stands in the main lounge of the 
Union and large holly wreaths 
decorate the fireplaces and doors. 
Log fires burn in the fil'eplace, 
adding to the holid.ay spirit. 

Christmas music will be played 
from the balcony lwice daily this 
week - recorded music at 10 
a.m. and programs arranged by 
the music department at 4:15 
p.m. Original Christmas cards 
by Mrs . Paul Engle, wife of the 

Dean-Ementus Wilber J. Teeters 
01 the college of pharmacy acted 
as installing officer. 

Ladd Will Address faculty member-poet, are on ex-I hibilion in the lobby. 
County Attorneys The univel'sity chorus will ap

Dean R. A. Kuever of the col
lege of pharmacy spoke to the 
group 9n "Barbiturates." Movies 
of the Iowa-Notre Dame football 
game were showl). 

Dean Mason Ladd of the college 
of law will speak in Des Moines 
Tuesday before the County Attor
ney association. His subject will 
be "Legal Aspects of the Use of 
the Blood Test to Determine [n-

peal' in a special Christmas ves
pers concert at the Union Wed
nesday night and a special tea 
dance in the l'iver room is sched
uled for Thursday. 

Group 16 includes all druggists 
in J ohllson. Cedar, Muscatine, 
W nshi ngton and Iowa coun ties. toxication in Criminal Cases." ,Pruf. Schramln 
. ----------------, To Lecture At 

No Depression Thi Yeal- 4:10 Tuesdav .. 
" '" " " . " " " " Cbri lllla ' Season in Iowa More Hopeful 

Than 1929 Holiday 

Once again Iowa prepares for i made thell' Christmas feast the 
the most significant holiday of the highlight of the day. Following 
year - Christmas. From all in- th's fea ( it was the custom to sit 
dications, the Christmas of 1939 IS . 'th . d 
will be one filled with good feel- before a blazing fire. WI can y 
ing and a hope for the future. and popcorn in hand , and sing and 

Exactly 10 years ago, the United tell stories. 
Stutes experienced one of its Religions of lhc people were 
greatest shocks when the stock another important parl in the pio
market co~lapsed and left the neer Chrislmas and throughout 
cou~try vIrtually. ban k r u p t '1 the day deep revercnce was held. 
Chnstmases !ollowI~g thos~ years Toys were almost unknown 
were empty both IJ1 SPll'lt and among pioneer children and their 
pock~tbook. . I gifts for Christma day consisted 

T~ls depreSSIOn apparently let I of a practical home-made gift and 
up 111 1934 for that year was the a cookie 01' candy stuffed in the 
tur~ng poi 11 t in depI'essing child's stocking. By 1870. some 
Ch l'lslmases. It was both proht- of the larger Iown towns adver
~ible to merchiJl1ls and the counll·Y. tised "Toys for Sill.,." 
111 genera.I. , Now, Iuwa City displays I.holl ·-

Howe~er, . back Jll th.c:. eal'ly days ands of loys .for children, the 
of Iowa s history , Christmas wove streets of the city are well-decor
a charm around each of the pio- /lted and Chisimus will come. with 

Prof. Wilbur Schramm of the 
English department will ghe his 
annual lectul'e on current books 
Tuesday at 4:10 p.m. in Iowa Un
ion library. 

Professor Schramm will present 
his talk with emphasis on book:i 
as Christmas gifts. 

Margaret Kuttler, A3 of Dav
enport, has charge of Tuesday's 
book tnlk, sponsored by the li
brm'y sub-committee of Union 
Board. 

Persons who would like to at
tend the lecture but who have 
not received invitations s h 0 u 1 d 
lea ve their names at the informa
tion desk of Iowa Union before 
noon Monday, June Hyland. A3 
01 Traer, chairman of the li
orary committee, has announced. 

NEWS SCOOP: 
necrs. Different f r b m today. all its fun and frolic. I 
however. were the ~ays in which One of the most interesting EXCLUSJVE SH()IWING 
they celebrated <:hnstmas . . They customs built around the cele- PARAMOUNT NEWS 
c~lebrated . accordIng t? .lhelr n~- bra lion of Christmas is the 
tional, regIOna l, or religIOUS hel'1-

1 

Christmas card. The card was NILE KINNICK 
tage... originated in England in 1846, but 

The figure which w~ call Santa did not become popular in Amer-I IN NEW YORK 
Claus was. call~d elthe~: Sa~tn ica until the Christmas of 1900. !.-____________ --' 

Claus, SI. Nlch~las, or KIls ~m- Many thousands of greetings will 
gle. No matteI. what they called pass through the Iowa City post
Sbanttad ~tJauCS'1 .~lt how they Ct~le- office for the next few weeks un-

fa e 1, lllS mas was a tme til Christmas 
of joy to those early settlers. ~=====' ======= 

The Christmns trec, with all iis -
golden angels lmd stringed pop
corn , was introduccd by ·the Ger
man settlers. As is done in some 
homes now, children hung their 
stockings before the fit·eplace. 

Food and the annual Christmas 
feast was of the utmost import
ance to pioneers. Often a pioneer 
shot 01' trapped wild game and 
shared it with his neighbor. With 
an abunadnce of a ll good things 
to eat on lhe table, tbe pioneers 

i [ll~'/4~ 
TODAY ONLY 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

3le '1'0 5:30 

Nick's on the trail with Nora 
on his arm, Asta at his heels 
... and Nicky, Jr. in his hait 
... in a NEW STORY I 

POWELL 
MY""A 

lOY 

I ---"ODAY' ~~(~JIJLlGJlT - 1 i Win Award 
New Rules 
For Book 

cents n duy tor overdue bool<s wlll i U bC of r('~idenb only and Is open 
be cill1rged. P('rson~ owing linel I from 4 Lo 6 and 7 to 10 p.m. dnlly. 
[01' ovel'duc or lost books will 1)[' Mllga:dlle~ I II tile libt'ul'y muy be 
ropod d to the business office or used in the hbl'<1ry only. 
the un IV<!I'slty and all Ara(/!'s will Funnel Iy baoles from the Ii-

Bill .Cox. A4 ot W~~hinc:LoJ~: ' ri:u gJ.. Phi EJ .• 
\VIIL dlJcus~ "PCl"lod l'url1Jture 1 ' Currier Library 

Guided by Differellt 
Rel'ulf4Jion Now 

I be withheld unUJ setH ment is bl'IlI'y could b used in the library CoUJ 
Se}e~! on Lh Ads und D£'corulion pro- Fru l'ruifje' jn 

mode. only and never c uld be checked 

gram fit II o'clock this morning. 9:l9 TOUl'Ualll lit 

'[QIlIcM al 7:~O Dick Bowlin 
and BllI Seiler, WSUI SpOl·...., au
nOIlDCCI'S, wJIl present their all-
81r :I'en team on theil' regular 
Spor'stim.e program. 

'fODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning Chtlpel. 
8:15-S1ate symphony of Bos-

ton . 
8;J.O-DaiJy Iowan of tbe Air. 
8:40-MOl'lling melodies. 
8:50-Service repol·ls. 
9-IlIuStrated musical chuts. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weutl1cr report. 
10 - Iowa StuLe League of 

Women Voters pl'Ogrum. 
10 :15 - YesLerday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The l..oook sh<:.JL. 
ll-Arts and decoration. 
11 :15-Mclody time. 
II :30-High school news ex

change. 

Tl'ams from the Triangle ~nd 
Phi Epsilon Pi fraternities won the 
individual silvel' cup UWBI'ds in 
the auction and contrurt divisions 
or Lhe 14th ali-univel·siL.Y bridge 
toul'Jlament, sponsored by Union 
Board, which ended Th ul'sduy 
evening. 

or lhe 70 couples entel'ed in the 
contract division, Robert Sandler, 
Ll of Des Moines, and Jack 
Green, Ll of Oskaloosa, of the Phi 
Epsilon Pi fraternity, were the 
winning couple. This is the sec
ond successive year lhal Sandler 
hilS been a member of the winning 
leam. 

Joel Ferrell, E3 of Allerlon, and 
James Taylor, E3 or Cednl' Rap
ids, of the Triangle frnternily, 
made lhe winning auction couple, 
in which 22 couples regislel·ed. 

Currier hall r'esidenls mDY bor
row bool<s froln the CUl'rlel' li
bra!'y, onsldeed of).e ot the linest 
sma II ('oilecliol1s j n town, ror a 
two-week pcriod, uccol'ollJi to re-

CUl'lier hall Ilbl'UI'Y is lor the out. 

cent new regulations posted at the I DANCE TONIGHT 'fO 

dO~~iL~~~~plion to the two-week BILL MEARDON AND IllS ORt:HESTRA 
loan is in the case of tilles jn de-
mand, which will be limlted to Varsity Dance 
one week. As a I'ule, they may be 
renewed, but never when there Admission 40c Dancing 9 to 12 
is a waitins list. 11 ________ •••• _ ••• ________ •• 

The regu lation fille of three 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* '* * * * * * * * 

REPAIRING -----

Jr.-in l 

ChaJ'/C 
lind HuM 
were ell 
senior an 
Jvely , of 
lit genel'~ 
day betw 
106, univ 

Oll1e l ' 

cIaSli an 
Chandlel' 
vice-presi 
C4 of C 
John Collj 
treasurel·. 

Junior 
addition 
Stanley M 

11:45-Farm flushes. 
12-Earl Harrington und IllS 

orchestra. 

Edward McCloy, C4 of Iowa 
Cit'y, member of the Union Board 
bridge committee, will present the 
individual silver cup awards to 
the winners at the tea dance next 
Wednesday afternoon. 

__ R_I_DE WANTED ~~~~~~~~~ 
WANTED-Ride 10 Kunsas City Fr 

over holidays. Al Armbruster. 
Dial 3159. CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISlNG 

RATE CARD 

SEWING MACHINES and service, 
Vacuum cleaners and service. ' 

12:30-Headline news. 
I-Christmas suggestions. 
1 :15-Rerruniscing time, 

, Slade, Carroll 
On WSUI Today 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-Della Gamma sorority 

pin. Finder please return to 911? 1 :45-Slums cost money. 
2-Manhattan concert band. 
2:15-Women iQ the news. 
2:30-0pera airs. 

The "Campus Bandwagon," to E. College or Daily Iowa!" 

be. presented from 3 to 4 o'clock I FOR SALE-TUXEDO 
thIS afternoon, features two or-

2:45-Your world of vision. 
3-The campus band wagon. 
4-Dickens' Christmas Carol. 
4 :45-0rgnn melodies. 
5:15-Time out for poetry. 
5:30-Musical moods . 
5:50-DaiLy Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Childre~ hour, the land of 

chestras, those of Ralph Slade and FOR SALE-Tuxedo. Good con
Len Carroll, who will alternate dition. Size 36 short. Dial 9584. 
every 15 minutes. 

Slade and his orchestra will FOR SALE-$35 tuxedo tor $20. 
broadcast from war at Ames; Like new. Size 36, Dial 6571. 

the storybook. 
7 :30-Sportstimc. 

Len Carroll from WSUI at Iowa 
City. 

8-American Legion program. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan or the Air. 

Positions Open at Hospital 
• * " " " " " . " 

Employees Needed To' Carry on Work 
During Christmas Vacation 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
MODERN ROOM, garage, house

keeping privileges if desired. 815 
N. Dodge. 

ONE ROOM FURNISHED FOR 
sleeping or housekeeping, chil

dren welcome. 731 Bowery. 

DESIRABLE room for man. Prac
tically on campU3. Call Daily 

Iowan Advertising department. 

FOR RENT 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

Chris!mas holidays ?O not mean . employment remunerating in cash. 'FOR RENT-2 1'00---; apartment. 
a vacation. fOI' the Umverslty hos- Down-lown cstablishmenls tend Clean and modern. $22.~0. Dial 
pita!. PatIents must be cared for to hire people who have prevlous- 9461 
as usual. operations continue to be ly substi tuted or are permanently __ . __________ _ 
scheduled. and staff conferences employed by them. FURNISHED iirst floor room 
are conducted. Although there is an apparent with private bath. Dial 9681. 

To carryon this work. lhe Uni- shortage ot cash jobs. Mr. Kann 
versity hospital needs 190 students slated that students 01' non-stu 
or non-students during lhe period dents still have the oppol.tunity 
from Dec. 16 to Jan . 3. Mr. Lee to earn the equivalent ot $46 by 
Kann of the employment bureau wOI'king board accumulation jobs 
reports that approximately 30 ap- nt the University hospital. 
plicants have already filed re- Anyone interested in empJoy-

DRESSMAKING 
ALTERATIONS ladles' garments. 

Dressmaking. Dial 6821. 17 S. 
Dubuque St. 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 Days-
10c pel' Ii ne tier day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days--
5c per line per day 

1 month~ 
4e per line per day 

-Figure 5 words io line

Minimum Ad ~ 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
~Oc col. inch 

Or $5.00 peT month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P.M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible 101' one in('orreet 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4192 

SED CAI{S 

FOR SALE-'27 Stu deb 0 It c r 

" 

quests to work lor daily board at ment for lh!' Chrislma~ holiday 
the University ho pltat, and 80 period can secure further inlor
hnve npplied to work for nine- mation from the university em
hour board accumulal!on jobs. ploymcnt bureau in the Old Den-

WINTER APPLES and cider. M. coupe. 1009 Colil'ge. Dial 3734. 
G. Viers. W. Benton St. Dial 

Eighty po:;itions are still open to tal building. 
lhose who wish to forego the ============= 
pleasures oC a Christmas at home ' .... ____ ... ____ ... _ 
in order to work at the hospital. 

Employes will l'ecei\'e work as
signments taking them to interest
ing recesses of the laboratory, op
erating rooms. the offices oC the 
staff. where life often balances on 
the analysis of tests. a delicate 
stroke of the scalpe l, or a decision 
arrived at in a staH conference. 

MI'. Kann announced that as 
many as 50 applications have been 
received asking for cash employ
ment dlll'ing th holidays. From 
all indications there will be Ii tlle 

@E,@ir® 
~tart 'l'ODAY 

NOW! 
IOWA NEWS FLASHES 

INTERVIEWS 
NILE 

KINNICK 
AU-American Winner Of 

Heisman Trophy 

***Y2* 
From "Liberty" 
The one star who has always 
appeal'cd in a hit production! 

DEANNA'S IN LOVE! 
A new groum-up star joins the 

rom antic heroines 

of the screen! 

~ 

4434. $35 . ---------------------
PLUMBING FOR SALE-PUPP rES 

PLUMBING, BE A TIN G, Alll B 0 S TON TERRIER puppies . 
Condltionin.. 'Dial 58'10. IOWI Ideal pets. Healthy .stock. $5. 

City t'llUllbinj. Dial 6919. 

WANTED - PLUMBING ANi. 
heatiDi. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-JOe lb. 10c hirl. Call 

for and deliver. Dial 9486. 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stu-
dents. FiU your capacity with 

steady customers early in th~ 
school year. Use The Daily Iowan 
Want Ads for student washing< 
Dial 4192. 

WANTED - Students' laundJ1 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

FERTILIZER 

AT'fENTION 
HOME OWNERS 

Fol' best rebults with flowers, 
gardens and lawns, follow the 
example of successful !urmers by 
applying agricultural limestone 
at this time ot the year to cor
rect soil acidity. 
Calcium Carbona Ie, which is the 
necessary chemical inaredient in 
correcting soil acidity, comprises 
95 % and magncsium carbonate 
2% to 4'/0 ot the limestone taken 
from the River Products quarry. 
Ground IImeston is easy to ap
ply and will produce miraculous 
results in plont growlh. 
Ask aboul our crushed rock for 
driveway foundations. , . we can 
save mon y lot' you. 

RIVER PRODUCTS CO. 
DIAL 5865 

~~~~~ 

MAHER BROS. 

Let us Move 

Your Trunk or do 

Your FUrniture Moving 

9696 

For Good Service 

AUTO SERVICE 

A Ditch A Wreck 

Think of UI! 

Dial 2281 

You Smasl1 'Em - I Fix 'Em 

"Winterize your Car" in our 
mechanized Clinic. Vitalize 
today for best all year per
formance. Di 1 3365 

HOME OIL CO. 
630 IQwa Ave. Doc Mile 

CARTER'S 

REN'r • A • CAR 
V-8's - Model A's - Buicks 

NEW LOW RATES 
Dial 5686 or 4601 

o K Appliance Shop. Dial 7417 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT
ing. Fu rnaee cleaning ane:. 're
pairing of all kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. })ial 4640. 

Gift Suggestions 

Shop Early For 
Your Xmas 

PHlLCO or RCA VICTOR 
RADIO 

, 
SPENCER'S 

HARMONY HALL 

RUPPERTS ARE 

Taking orders early for Xmas 

I Clowers to be sent out of town 

HOCKEYE LOAN Offers: I 
Dwmonds. Watches, Electric 

Razors, Cameras, Typewriters I . 

AT REDUCED PRICES, 
(Over Boerner's Drug) 

Picture Framing 
Neatly done and 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 

A Useful Gilt 
For the Whole Family 

Surprise Your Wife on Xmas 
with a 

BUPANE GAS RANGE 
BUPANE GAS STORE 

DYSART'S 
LUIll'iINJIl iI/H I FuunlulIl 

~ervl(:(' for your 
Xmas Sftuppll1g Da'ys 

Free Delivery Dial 2923 

COAL 

Northern Illinois 3x2 Washed 
6.50. Victory Nut $7 .... 

JIIinols En 7.00. 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
DIAL 6464 

TImE BLUE 
Good CI un Coal 

Good Sizes 
$6.25 

LAMPERT YARDS 
Diul 2103 DURBIN 

FJRsrlOYE 
FOR SALE - 1I0USES 

FOR SALE-5 room bungalow, ~~;;~~;;~~~~==~~~:::;;;;:::;~;:~;;~~ 
large Jot on paved sit·eet. ; 

""'" H,I,n PARRISH 'lIoberl STACK 
Eul)tnl PALLETTE • Lewis HOWARD 

COLOR 
CARTOON 
"MOTHER 
GOOSE IN 

WING" 

FOX 
NEWS 

$4500.00-$500,00 down bal nce 
like rent. Koser Bros. 

WANTED- COMPANlON 
WANTED - Congenl<J1 woman to 

Hharo upurlment. Write Box 16 
puily Iowan . 

MALE HELP WANTED 

l WANTED-Boys to carry paper 
routes. See James Nelon, Cir

culation Manager, Daily Iowan. 

HAULING 
BLECHA TRANSFER AND 

storale. Local and lon, dilItanee 
hauling. DIal 3388. 

WANTED TO BUY 
I EUY M~TlC:: clothing. Pay your 

price. (1 17 1'0. Mild/Ron. nllll 
4()75. 

GIFTS-

For 'v 'l'y member 

of the ral11jJy~1i8t

cd ill the Want Ads. 

Advel·tise your gift 

l:lelecLions-

Dial 1191 

Children 
en tel'tai ned 
ment of th 
club at it's 
Saturday, 
the rtvlnna~IIJ' 

.--Depauw 
IOWA 43; 
Dra\<:e 52; 
LaSalle 
Villanova 
Dickinson 
Colgate 62; 
UnJvel'sity 

Sduthc8stern 
Sl. Johns 

Institule 
Central State 

Poin t, WJ~.) 38 
Sl. Louis U. 

of Mines 26 
Washington 

26 

Ripon 43; 
River Falls 

Olu! 43. 
TexlIs A. & 

Teachers 40. 
Kirksville, 

14U:scatine, )1I ., 
Warrensburg, 

kansas 
North Dakota 

~n 28. 
10wa State 
Central 

33; Ferris 
Culver-Stock 

ray State 23 . 
Carleton 38 ; 
DePaul 65; 

Cuba iR the 
dUcer ot sugar. 



12 

town 

Elect Junior, i 
Senior Officers 

TOllight 
Grover and Wile ta • 0 n e 

hOBBeli informal Christmas par
ty, {) to 12 o'clock, Whetstone 
house. 

COUlJ1lerce Students 
Select Ellsworth, 
Irvine for Positions 

Charles A. It'vine, C4 of Ames, 
and Hugh Ellsworth, C3 of AdeJ, 
wcre ejected presidents of the 
senior and junior classes, )"espcct~ 
ively, of the college of commerce 
at general class elections yester
day between 1 and 5 p.m. in room 
106, University hall. 

Other officers of the senior 
class announced yesterday at'e 
Chandler Griffin, C4 of Vinton, 
vice-president; Banford Cochrane, 
C4 of Chicago, secretary, and 
John Collinge, C4 of Wabash, Ind., 
treasurer. 

Junior class officers elected in 
addjtion to the president are 
Stanley McClean, C3 of Dubuque, 
vice-president; Joan Watkins, C3 
of Sandusky, Ohio, secretary, and 
Lewis Bauhman, C3 of Duncombe, 
treasurer. 

Miss Watkins and Bauhman 
were uncontested candidatcs for 
the oUkes to which they were 
elected. 

Six Tr(lffic 
Cases Brought 

Before Carson 

Westla,,'JI, radio party, 8 to 
12 o'clock, dormitory recrea
tion room. 

SIJllla Chi fraiernlty, formal 
Christmas dinner d n n c e, 7 
ll'cl9Ck, river ~'oom oC [owa 
Union. 

~Il'ha Slrma lhl IraiernUy, 
CltrMmas lorm'al, 9 to 12 
b'c)ock'," chapter house. 

Lutheran Student associa
tions, joint Cbristmas party, 8 
o'clock, Eng lis h Lutheran 
chUrch. 

Coast house, semi - formal 
ChriStmas dinner dance, 8 to 12 
o'clock, 40l'jnitory. 

Pbl G~ Pelt .. fraternity, 
formal dinner aance, 8 o'clock, 
Jefferson hotel. 

ph! Omera sorority, Christ
mas formal, 9 to 12 o'clock, 
chapter house. 

Delta Delta Delta sorority, 
Christmas lormal, 9 to 12 
o'clock, c)lapler house. 

KelJo.. and Folsom houses, 
"dead end" party, 9 to 12 
o'cloclt, Kellogg house. 

Eastlawn, Christmas P31ty, 
9 to 12 o'clock, fine arts lounge. 

Sirma rhJ ElNJlIon frater
nity, C\ll'istffias djnner dance, 
7 :30 ,to 1~ o'clock, chapter 
)lQuse. 

Slfma Alpha ~p."on trater
DIJy, C;1ll'istmas formal, 9 to 12 
o'clock, chaptet· house. 

-----' -- I 
SI,ma ;Nu fratermty, Christ

mas dinner dance, 8 to 12 
o'cloC\!, cafete~ia of Iowa 
Uillon. 

Six traWc violators were brought 
before Police Judge Burke N. Car
son yesterday. ~ta Theta PJ (tall'rnlty, :lOt·

mal dinne!' dance ' 6:3Q to 12 
o'clock, chaptet house. 

R. W. Wetzel, Cedar Rapids, 
charged with operating a motOl' 
vehicle while intoxicated, waived 
preliminary hearing before Judge 
Carson and posted a $500 bond. 
The case is to come up for hear
ing at the next term of the dis
trict court. 

Newman club, anhual char
ity 'add Christll1as basket 
dance, 9 to 12 o'clock, south re
heat'sal hall, music b~il4ing. 

E. F. Frees, Oxford, was fined 
$25 and costs after pleading 
guilty to charges of reckless 
driving. 

Child Club To 
Fete Children Truma\1 TollivC1', Oakdale, was 

ilned $1 tor driving a car with 
four persons in the front seat. 

C. P. Bream, a truck drivC\', 
and Hora Rogers, 821 S. Lucas, 
were each fined $1 and costs 
101' driving 40 miles an hour in 
8 20 mile an hour zone at Tif
fin . 

John Gorman, Hills, was fined 
$1 and costs for driving without 
an operator's license. 

W OI11an' s Cll,b 
Plans To Give 

Cltristluas Party 
Childl'en o[ Iowa City will be 

entertained by the drama depart
ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
club at it's annual Christmas party 
Saturday, Dec. 16, at ]0 a.m. in 
the gymnasium of the recreational 
center., 

The program will include three 
J olle-act plays, "Christmas Party," 

HE n tel' p r i sin g Oswald" a,nd 
"Christmas Broadcast." Tap -
dancing numbers al'e also plan
ned. 

Eagles Plan Trip 
To District Meet 

The Iowa City lodge No. 695 
of the Fraternal Order of thl! 
Eagles has completed plans to 
send 25 members, including a elaso 
of candidates, to the initiatory 
cerer"onies at the"southeastern 41s
rict meeting at Ft. Madison to
morrow afternoon, it was announ
ced yestC\'day by Frank L. Tall
man, publicity· chairman. 

The Burlington degree staff 
and degree team will be in 
charge of the iniUatory wurk, he 
added. 

Conservation Group 
Party To Be Given 
This Afternoon . 

Children of the members of the 
Child Conservation club will be 
guests at a party given by Ihe 

group today at 3 o'clock in the 
recreation room of the Iowa City 
Light and Power company build-
ing. 

Chairman of the commiitec in 
charge is Mrs. Kenneth ,Gibson. 
OUlet' members of the committee 
are Mrs. Ellis Crnw(ord, Mrs. 
Howard V. Meredith and Mrs. Lee 
C. Weider. 

District Court Picks 
Donda Administrator 
Of E. E. Donda Estate 

Jel'l'y Donda was appointed ad
ministrator of the estate of Mrs. 
Emma Erusha Donda in district 
court yesterday by Judge H. D. 
Evans. Mrs. Donda died in Ox
ford July 30. 

Donda's bond was set at $200. 
P. A. Korab was the attorney lor 
the applicant. . 

Application for the appointment 
of William It Schwab as admini
strator Qf the estate of his mother, 
MTS. . Rosa Schwab, who died 
Nov. 29, was filed in dish'let court 
yesterday: 

ClelnSOll .Af:cepts 
Bid To Play In 
COtlqlJ fjolvl Califf 
DALLAS, Dec. 8 (AP)- Clem-. -- ------r son college, co-champion with 

SCORES ,Duke in the Southel'l1 rootball con-
~-- --- ference, was invited tod~ to meet 

Depouw 34 ; Cornell College 18 Boston college in the ColLon Bowl 
IOWA 4$; MILLIKIN 26 Ne,v Year's day. 
Dra\<e 52; Simpson 41 J. CUrtis Sanford, prollloter of 
LaSalle 34; Loyola (Balti.) 31 the game, Quoted Coach Jess 
ViUanova 43; Mt. St. Mary's 17 Neely of Clemson as saying 
Dickinson 58; Blue Ridge 27 "We're delighted and will accept 
Colgate 62; Toronto 35 if we are grllnted )Jl'ell1i~sion of 
University of Arkansa$ ~2; the conference at iUi meeUng in 

S6utheastern Okla. Teachers 20 Roanoke tomol'l'ow." 
St. Johns uni vel'sity 62; pi'atl Duke last yeUt· was granted 

Institute (Bl'ooklyn) 29 Pel'lnis~ion to play in the Rose 
Centr'al State Teachers (Stcven~ ~owl. 

!lOin!, Wis. ) 38: Stoul Inst. 35 • Eurliet· In the day Duque:3ne 
St. Louis U. 37; Missouri School university rcjected un orIel' to 

of Mines 26 play the Boston team. 
Washington U. 28; McKendl'ee 

26 
Calvin College (Mich.) 55; In

diana Teeh 25 
Eastern WaShington 19; Idaho 

38 
Ripon 43 ; Knox 40. 
River Falls Teachcrs 52; St. 

01,,[ 43 . 
Texas A. & M. 44; Sam Houston 

'reachers 40. 
Klr'ksville, Mo., Osteopaths 51; 

Aiu.scatine, la., ",upiol' Col~ege 31. 
WanensbUl'g, Mo., Teachers 33; 

l{l\nsas Univet'sity 31. 
North Dakota State 3~; Ham

Un 28. 
Iowa State 50; Gdnn,ell ~4. 
Cent~al (MiCh.) Slate Tcl;1ers. 

33; Ferris Institllte 20. 
Cu\ver-StocktQn (l·de.) 32; M;ur

ray State 23. 
Carleton 38; 14onmQ",th 27. 
DePaul 65; Arkansas State 17. 

Cubn is the wnrlti'~ Inrel'st Ilrn
ducer ot sugar. 

~--------.----~ 

I 
Hostak. S~II'''' for I 

• Seelig Retu~'." BOlle 1 
CLEVELAND, Dec. 8 (AP)-lf 

AI Hostak, sl\lu~ni Slav Il'QPl 
Scuttle, Wash., should 118Ppc;n Ie 
lose his n\itlon'll box\ng aSl/Oci(l
lion ml~dle\Velg"t crowh here 
Monday night to ;Eric Seelig, New 
YOl'k German-Jew, he'll have a 
chance to win it back· In his horne 
town. 

Nate Dl'ul'man, Seattle fight 
promoter, ~W10\ln~el,i tonight he 
has signe4 S~1ii te me~t RosIak 
in a return k<>\lt" ~~~iie )V~thU1 
90 days, in the \love t , II WJns 
the title in lP.~r H-I'(J, ,~1'1~;'m
pion-scrap here. 

FOOTBALL ScOlQ 
U. of Oeora1a 13; MIB'rru · O 
Henderson T('hrR :I; 01l0('hltn 

College 0 

BRICK BRADFORD 

AVIL Bl CAR flASHES AROONP A TURN 
WHEN-

ROOM AND BOAR!) 

W~A.TS "T\-IA.T 
YOU GOION 
T\-I'SiP,IN6, 

..sUUGE, 
A '8ARI..t..ING 

MOT\-I '2 (~ 

LOO~SlO 

ME U~E.I4t?S 
URA.GGING 
AROUND A. 
'BA.LL OF
YA.~N ~ 

THE. DAlLY Iv'WAN, IG\V A CiTY 

-THE DRIVER SUDDENLY SLAMS ON THE 
BRAKES! 

BY GENE AHERN 

""M-M- YOU ~06UE:.5 WILL 
~E: CI4A.G?INED 'TO '/-.NOW 

TI-I~T YOU A.?E. .5l=::'TING A.T 
:# IO,cx.x) ~---YE:S)$I?lT~\S 

LITTLE CA.NINE: WILL BE: , 
GTA.?'P.ING IN T\-IE. W\OJIE.S 
13'C:.roRE: LOl'olG ~ ~UM-AI-I-
1'0 I-tt.,VE: 141N\ ?E:?-.1=ORM 1=-OR 

YOU 3 ~\JT IT WOULD "BE A. 
\' V-IOL.t::..TION 

~ ( C6~T~~CT ~ 

ROBOTS! HUNDREDS! THOUSANDS OF THEM! MARCHING 
. TOWARD - 'TOWARD MY - THIS IS WHAT BRICK IS UP TO! 

TO DESTROY THE METAL MONSTER! 
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Becicka Pleads Not Chest Drive At I01,f)a City 

Guilty of Slayings 
3 Per Cent 
Short of Goal CtiUI)£~~J' 

NOT 'ALL QUIET-' Subtotal of $17,397.55 
Reported From Eight 
Divisions of Drive Trinity Episcopal Church 

322 E. Collere 

Trial May Not 
Begin Until 
First of Year 

Lower Bracket 'Pong' 
Players Active 

As the 1940 Iowa City Com- Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, rector 
Little activity was evident in 

the upper brackets of the Recrea
tion Center ladder ping pong 
tournament this week, but in the 
lower regions of the stnnding~, 
several new names appeared :tor 
the first time. 

munity Chest campailn drive 8-The holy communion. 
9:30 - Children's church and 

neared its close yesterday, a aub- school of rl!ligion. 
Charge of Extortion 
Faces Defendant If 

total of $17,393.55 was reported , 7-The Episcopal student group 
from the eight divisions, repre- will meet at the 'tectory. 212 S. 
sen ti ng 97.4 ot the goal. J oh nson street. 

Freed in Murders Jack J. Swaner, campaign dl- Monday, 7:30 p.m. _ The vestry 
rector, said last night that sub- will meet in the parish house. 

Charles Becicka, Des Moines, Standings in the junior division scriptions to date include the fol-
are os follows: lowing amounts: . 

pleaded not guilty in a crowded ,- . Gl Rouert Hull, MelvlO aser, Public schools, $374.50; college 
dis t ric t courtroom yesterday Kenneth Gluesing, Dick Lee, Don of medicine and university hospit
morning to two first degree mur- Tcefy, Clair Powers, Hal Nichols, als, $1,477.50; residential, $1,061.
del' charges which named him as Richard Pelcchek, Bobby Brown 25; professional, $900; bUSiness, 
the slayer of Mr. and Mrs. George 1 and Billy Schmidt. I $5,469.75; employes, $1,795.05; na
Novotny, the aged Shueyvllle The senior division ladder in- tional firms $1911 and unlver-
farm couple found murdered in cludes Garland Kircher, Carl Wil- sity, $4,404.50.' , 
the kitchen of their home Sept. 9. Iiams, Winston La Porte, Dole Announcing that this year's 
~he defendant sat hnndcuffed Hughes, Jack Livermore. Allen drive has come nearer to the goal 

facmg the bench as Judge H. D. Wallen, Curly Brack, Chuck El- than any local previous cam
Evans r~ad. both of the county lett, Bob Kelley and Lester paigns, SWjlner expre~sed his con-
attorney s mformations accusing Powers. 1idence that the $17 850 loal will 
him of murder. Attorney Will be reached before the close of the 
J. Hayek, representing Elecicka, drive. 
rose to both charges to enter his Church Choir The subscriber's dollar il'l the 
ci.ient's plea of not guilty. Community c he s t is divided 

Saying he did not think irnme- W.II p among five benefiting orlaniza-
diate court business would per- I resent tions. They Include the Social 
mit t.rial of the case during the Service league, Recrel\tion~l Cen-
Novembe~ term of court, Judge Season"s Sona's tel', Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts and 
Evans sa id the case would prob- e city rest rooms. 
ably be brought to trial as soon The Social Service league, un-
after the first of the year as pos- der the leadership of Frances Nel-
'bl The First Christian church 

Sl e. son, besides its routine functions 
Becicka was ' arrested Nov. 15 choir will present a program of of providing direct relief to the 

t D M · f dl Christmas music in a candlelight a es omes or sen ng on ex- poor and certifying applicants for 
tortion letter allegedly demanding service under the direction of WPA work, each yellr prepares 
$200 from We s ley Novotny, Mrs. George Spencer, choir lead- hundreds of Christmas' 'baskets 
brother of the murdered man and er, at 8 p.m. tomorrow, it was for distribution am 0 n g the 
administrator of the estate. Ques- announced yesterday. needy families ot the surrounding 
tioning resulted in a confession to The program includes a prel- territory. 
the $20 robbery-slaying. ude, "Shepherd's Pipes" by Har- A new floor was recently in-

The former Des Moines restau- ris, played as an organ solo by stalled at the Recreational Center 
rant dishwasher was indicted on Mrs. Guy H. Findly, and the pro- gymnasium, another feature of
a federal extortion charge, bllt re- cessional hymn, "Angels from the fered the youth of Iowa City who 
leased to Johnson county officials Realms of Glory." have chosen to Jearn aports and 
fol' tria l on the murder charge. The choir will sing a chant to other games under supervised 
A hold order was placed agllinst be followed by Gounod's anthem, training. 
Becicka Monday by federal agents "Send Out Thy Light." Scrip- This year's Chest divisional di
for federal prosecution in the ture reading and prayer will be rectors include Dr. Dabn~y Kerr, 
event he is freed on the murder offered and Ernest Bush will sing university 110spitals and the col
counts. "Sanctus," an anthem by Gounod. lege of medicine; Prof. Walter 

'Christmas Carol' 
To Be Presented 

Over WSUI Today 

Charles Dickens' "Christmas 
Carol" will be presented 0 v e r 
station WSUI at 4 o'clock t his 
afternoon. 

Members of the radio classes 
prepared the script and will take 
ports in the production which is 
under the direction of Prof. H. C. 
Harshbarger. 

The choir will continue with Daykin, university; Attorney Ar
Bertniansky's anthem, "Cherubim thur O. Left, professional; Mrs. 
Song" and Mrs. George Spencer Lloyd Howell, residential; Le
will sing "Come Unto Him," from land Nagle. business; H. S. lvie, 
the Messiah by Handel. national firms; Ernest O. Nybak

Featured on the program will ken, public schools, and Harold 
be the carol group by the choir. Schuppert, employes. 
Songs include "Hary the Herald The campaign opened Oct. 23. 
Angels Sing," "It Came Upon a 
Midnight Clear" and "Silent 
Night, Holy Night." 

The anthem, "Sing, 0 Heavens" 
by Tours, and the recessional, 
"Joy to the World" will be sung 
by the choir. The program will 
close with the choir singing the 
postlude, "Christmas Medley." 

Wife Testifies 
In Rummelhart 
Insurance Case 

Mrs. Rupert C. RummeJhart, 
called to the stand yesterday 
morning in the fifth day of trial 
of the case of her husband against 
the Mutual Life Insurance com
pany. testified that she could give 
no definite figure as to the fi
nancial condition of her husband 
about 1929. 

Testimony of the doctor who 
examined Rummelhart in 1931 
and again in 1934 was that plain
tiff was physically fit at the time 
of tile first examination, but dis
abled when he examined him in 
1934. 

I Rummelhart brought act Ion 
against the Insurance company 
for $1,000 retund of insurance 
premiums and $100 a month dis-
ability benefit from January, 
1930. The plaintiff has teitified 
that he became ill in 1929 and 
since that time has been totally 
and permanently disabled and un
able to follow gainful occupation. 

Newman Club 
To Give Dance 

Billy Ray's Orchestra 
To Furnish Music 
For Affair Tonight 

Members of Newman club will 
sponsor a dance tonight frQm 9 
to 12 o'clock in the south rehear
sal hall of the music building, 
with music by Billy Ray and his 
orchestra. 

Each member will be admitted 
to the dance by his or her mem
bership card and is entitled to 
invite one Illest. Each member 
IS asked to bring some useful 
grocery item to the party. The 
contributions will be used in mak-
109 up Christmas baskets for poor 
families of Iowa City. 

The baskets w1Jl be distributed 
by the Catholic Charities organi
zation throuih the three Catholic 
churches of Iowa City--St. 'r-1:ary's, 
St. Patrick's and St. Wenceslaus. 

Chaperons tor the affair will 
be the Rev. Patrick J. O'Reilly, 
and Prot. and Mrs. L. J. Wald
bauer. Jack Sener, E2 of Chi
cago, is cl)airman of the commit
tee in charge of the affair. 

One hundred years alo the tui
tion fee per semester at Prince
ton was $40. Today it is $225. 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
722 E. College 

9:30-Sunday school 
ll-Lesson-seTmon on "God the 

Preserver of Man." 
The reading room at the same 

address is open to the public be
tween 2 and 5 p.m. each day ex
cept Sundays and legal holidays. 

Methodist Church 
Jefferson and Dubuque 

Edwin E. Volrt alnd Robert H. 
Hamill, ministers 

9:30-Church school. All depart
ments In session. Student classes 
meet at the student center. 

Running Tells 
Service Plans 

Director Reveals 
Zion Lutheran Choir 
Program for Tomorrow 

Cyrus Running, director of the 
Zion Lutheran church choir, yes
terday announced the Christmas 
song service program to be held 
at the church at 7:30 p.m. to
morrow. 

Part one of the program will 
open with the choir singing 
"Come Hither, Ye Faithful." 
After the first selection the choir 
will sing F. Melius Christiansen's 
"Welcome" and "'Tis the Eve
ning's Holy Hour" by Beethoven. 
"Cherubim Song" by 'Bertnian
sky, "Break Forth, 0 Beauteous 
Light" by Bach and "Joy to the 
World" all sung by the choir, 
with the junior choir aSSisting 
on the last number, will complete 
the first part of the program. 

Daniel Jensen will open part 
two of the Christmas program 
with a solo, "Oh, Holy Night" 
by Adolphe Adam. The choir 
will sing M. Praetorius' "The 
Morning Star on High Is Glow
i n g , ' , followed by Gounod's 
"Christmas Solo" sung by Mrs. 
Arnold Running. The choir will 
continul\ with four numbers in
cluding ' Sunbeam Out of Heaven" 
by F. Melius Christiansen, "Oh 
Quiet Night" by W. H. Neidlinger, 
"Lullaby on Christmas Eve" by 
F. Melius Christiansen and "Lord 
of Spiri ts" by Reissiger. 

Mary Nelson will sing a solo, 
"Silent Night" by Franz Gruber 
with the choir closing the pro'" 
gram with the 12th century mel
ody, "Beautiful Savior." 

Mrs. R. O. Flanders 
To Be Buried In 

New York Sunday 

Funeral service for Mrs. Ray
mond O. Flanders, 419 '1.. E. Wash
ington, 20, A2 of Iowa City, who 
died Thursday in University hos
pital of a streptococcus throat in
fection, will be held in Glovers
ville, N. Y., Sunday afternoon. 

The former Marjorie Howorth, 
she was born in Johnstown, Pa .. 
Sept. 23, 1919, and was married 
last September to Raymond Flan
ders, A3. 

West Branch 
Boy Victim Of 
Gun Accident 

Councilmen Will Take Action 
Monday on Sewer Work "Bids 

INSURE AND BE 
8URJ; 

BUT BE SURB 
YOU INSURB 

WITH 

Willdnson 
Agency 

Jeffenon Hotel 
Bldr. - Dial 5134 

§ 
'l' Yesterday's 
~ 

iHigh .... 52 

SLow ..... 22 

James Haslett, West BranCh, 
was accidentally shot in the right 
arm at 2 p.m. yesterday in his 
home and brought to Mercy hos
pital here for an emergency op
eration. Attendants reported hls 
condit.ion last night as "satisfac
tory." 

Offers To Be Taken 
By Clerk's Office, 
Opened at Council 

Members of thl! city council 
wllJ act Monday nilht on bids 
for materlais in the recently ap-
proved $12,292 sewer improve-

The boy's mother, Mrs. Ed Harl ' ment prolram atfectilll nine BeC
lett, said after he had arrived tions of Iowa City. 
back from hunting and laid the 
gun down Inside the house it dis- City Engineer Fred Gartzke 
charged. His brother, Ed Has- said last niaht that wQrk I\as 01-
lett, had been with him hunting ready begun on the Chautauqua 
in the early afternoon. heights section, 24 men having 

He was brought to Iowa City started a week alo. 
by a West Branch physician. It was announced that sealed 

bids will be received at the city 
"!I" • clerk's office until 2 p.m. Mon-

t 

W eek~, Heat Wave I day, and opened in the council 
Hit, High of 52 I chambers of the city hall, the site 

• . • of the eveninl meetinl, at 2 p.m. 
Mercury's highest reading of to prepare action fQr the 7:30 

52 again surpassed normal yes- session of the council. 
teTday by 19 degrees, consistent Materiais U.ted by Gartzke 
with the week's winter heat needed for the project upon which 
wave. bids will be made Include the 

The low of 22 dearees .tood followln,,: . 
six above the normal low al Twelve thou.end ellht hundred 
compared with a two-ciell'ee litty-nine linear feet of eilht
range, 34 to 36, 8 year alo yes- inch vitrified sewer pipe, 303 
terday. ellht-Inch Wye branches w 1 t h 

lout-inch connections and stop
pers, 53 standard manhole rings 
and covers. 214 manhole steps, 
5,862 pounds of Kalktlte, 2,018 
pounds of Oakum, 420 socks of 
cement and 132 sacks pf lime. 

The new project was approved 
by the council Nov. I, just be
(ore presidential consent was 
forthcoming from Washington, 
D. C. 

Labor is being furnished by 
WPA, the official cost, $12,292, 
however, originally listed as ma
terial expense. Actually, Gartz
ke said, WPA is also !urnil>hing 
certain materials, which will 
bring the cost to taxpayers be
low $10,000. 

Those sections ot the ' ci ty to 
be affected by the passage of the 
new project include Manville ad
dition, Chautauqua h e i g h t s , 
Bloomington street near GOVer
nor, Walnut street, Kirkwood 
avenue (including Franklin street 
and port of the Rundell addition), 
G street, Second avenue, Friend
ship avenue and Court street. 

The council is scheduled also. 
to hear monthly reports, peti
tions and approve biUs at their 
Monday nilht meetini. 

-This Week 

10:45-MOTning worship with 
sel'mon by Dr. Voigt, "Toward 
f\ Christian Christmas." 

6-Hlgh school league nt the 
student center. 

Wesley Foundation 
6-Supper 
7-Vespers 

First Presbyterian Church 
26 E. Market 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones, Pastor 
9:30-Church school. Dr. L. B. 

Higley, superintendent. All de
partments meet at the same hour. 

9:30-Bible class 1(Jt: university 
students. 

10:45-5ervice of worship. Ser
mon," The ATt of Gossiping," by 
Dr. Jones. 

5:30 - Westminster fellowship 
social hour and supper. 

6:30 - Westminster fellowship 
vesper service. This will be a 
candlelight Christmas vesper ser
vice. 

6:30-Tuxis society meeting. 
8 -The Westminster ch()ir will 

present the cantata, "Son of the 
Highest," by Helen Fairchild. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. -Bible lec
ture by Dr. Jones on the life of 
Solomon. 

The W()men of the chtn'ch will 
serve the annual tu~key dinnel' 
Thursday. 

St. Pa.ul's Lutheran Ohapel 
Jefferson and. Gilbert 
L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 

9:30-Sunday school. 
10:30-Divine service with Holy 

Communion. 
6:3D-Annual ChTistmas party 

Cor students and friends. 
M()nday, 8 p.m.-Lecture on 

"Christian Fundamentals." 
Thursday, 2 p.m. -st. Paul's 

Ladies Aid will meet in the re
creation rooms of the chapel. Mrs. 
John Bertram and Mrs. A. Horn
ung will be the hostesses. The 
annual election of officers wlll 
take place. 

Thursday, 8 p.m.- Sunday 
school teachers' meeting. 

first EUllsh Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market 

Rev. Ralph l'L Kruerer, pastor 
9:30- Sunday school. 
10:45-- Morning worship. The 

subject of the pastor's sermon 
wUl be "Truth That Frees." 

2:30- The ClItechetical class 
will meet at the church. 

6:30- A meeting of the LutheT 
leagues of Cedar Rapids, Clinton, 
Ely, Tipton and Iowa City and 
the student associations of Coe 
college and the university will be 
held. Potluck supper at 6:30, 
devotional meeting at 7 :30 and 
soel al hour at 8 :30. 

Monday, 7:30 p.m.- Sunday 
school board will meet at the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Lind. 

Tuesday, 8 p.m. -Men's organi
zation of the church will meet 
at the church. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-Fiiend
ship circle will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Mollie Cramblet, 123 E. 
Market. 

Thursday, 6:30 p.m.- The De
cember church night will be held 
at the church with a potluck sup
per and PTogram. The program 
will begin at 8 p.m. 

Friday, 7 p.m.- The senior 
choir will practice at the church. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomlncton 

A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9:15-Sunday school. 
9:30-Student Bible class under 

the direction of the pastor. 
10:30- Divine service. Sermon 

For Men, Women 

A.nd Children 

A large selection of cos
metics, set s , perfumes, 
brushes, household 'ther
mometers, barometers, dec
orative wax candles, musi
cal powder boxes, candy, 
billfolds, electric shavers, 
gift soaps, shaving mirrors, 
cigarette lighters, and doz
ens of the other new, up to 
the minute gift Suggestions 
ranging in price fro m 

15c to $15.00 

are nOW on display at 

Boerner's 

Pharmacy 
OP'EN EVENINGS 

TILL 10:00 P. M. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9,1939 

by the pastol' on "EUl'JIcst Advent IA. W. IJutl'Ulck wllJ be nsslstant 
PreplI"Catlon." I hostess. 

6--Lutheran Student as&Qciation Wednesday, 7 p.m. - C h () I I' 
luncheon and Christmas socia l. practice at the church. 

7:30- Christmas song service I Wecinesday, 7:30 p.m. - The 
sponsored by the church choir. Glad hand prayer meeting will 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.- Special meet with Mrs. E. C. Sarchett, 
meeting of the LuthcT league. 1612 N. Dubuque. 

Saturday, 1:30 p.m.- Rehearsal _ 
of the Christmas program by the I The Flnt Oonrreratlonal church 
Sunday school. Clhl&on and Jefferson 

First Christian church I Llewelyn A. Owen, plltor 
217 Iowa avenue 9:30 _ Church school classes. 

John Bruce Dalton. pastor Mrs. Eunice Bcardsley, director. 
9:45- The graded Sunday school 10'45-Publlc service of wor-

and organized classcs for adu lts, ' ship. 
including the Hawkeye Bible 
class lor university and Iowa 5:30--Supper and social hour 
City young people, will meet un- for all the young people ot the 
del' the direction of E. K. Shain. church. 

10:40-Morning worship, com- 7-Vesper service In the chapel. 
munion and Bible message by the 7:45 to 9-Variety hour tor the 
pastor, "The Book We Love." young men and women of the 
The music will be in charge of church. 
Mrs. George Spencer. Every day-The church il open 

6-The C. E. candletip hour. for recreation, games, reading, 
Monday, 8 p.m. - Thc choir study, converSation, music, and 

will give a candlelight service group meeting fl'om 1 to 5 p .m. 
centering around the Christmas Coffee hour from 4 to 5 p.m. 
theme. Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-Women's 

Monday, 7:45 p.m.-The churCh association at the home of Mrs. 
board will meet in the pal'lors E. A. Gilmore, 102 E. ChUrch 
of the church with Chairman Carl street. 
Cone presiding. 

Monday, 7:30 p.m.-The Hawk
eye BibJe class will have its 
Christmas party at the Kappa 
Beta house, 125 S. Lucas. AIL 
members of the class are asked 
to bring a "white elephant" 
Christmas gift, not over 10 cents 
in value. 

Tuesday, 10 a.m. - All those 
who would like to help meet the 
need of war-stricken China are 
urged to come to the church par
lors with sewing materials. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The 
W. M. B. will meet with Mrs. 
Cowgill, 320 N. Dubuque. Mrs. 

First Bapil", church 
2e7 S. Clinton 

Ehner E. Dierks, minister 
9:45-Roget Wmlains class at 

the Roger Williams house. The 
Rev. Mr. Dierks will lead the 
class on the subject, "Row Our 
Bible Grew." 

lO-A 11 other c lasses tit the 
church. 

10:45- Servlce of worship and 
sermon by the pastor on "En
tertaining Angels Unaware." 

6:30-Christmas party of the 
Roger Williams club at the 
Roger Williams house. Willa Car-

Give a 

roll will read a Chrishnus story. 
After the program will be carol 
singing and games in the regu. 
lar meeting room and in the n!w 
pine room. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-Chriat. 
mas meeting of the B a p tl8t 
Women 's association with Mrs. 
Dierks at the }toger Williams 
house. 

Unitarian church 
Iowa and Gilbert 

Evans A. Worthley. pastor 
10:45- Public service. The Rev. 

:Mr. Worthley will discuss "Sill
mund Frued, His Lite and Sig
nificance." 

7-Fireside club - The people 
from the Scattergood settlement 
will be present at this meetir.g. 

st. Mary's church 
Jefferson and Linn 

Rt. Rev. Msrr. A. J . Schulte. pastor 
Rev. Herman Strub, assistant 

pastor 
7 : SO- Low mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
1O:30- High mass. 

st. Patrick's church 
224 E. Court street 

Rev. Patrick O'Reilly, pastor 
Rev. Harry Ryan. ass!. tant ~tor 

7- Low mass. 
8-Children's mass. 
9:15-Low mass. 
10:30-High mass. 

St. Wenceslaus church 
630 E. Davenport 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, lIastor 
Rev. F. L. Marlin, assistant lIastor 

7- Low mass. 
8-5econd mass. 
10-Last mass. 
2-Vespers and benediction. 
Daily masses at 7. 

KODAK~ 

1 

2 
, 

4 

5 

and you add a new joy to Jiving. 
Not only the fun of picture taking
but the power to relive treasured 
experiences, precious moments. 

KODAK BA.NT AMS (left) 

Palm-size miniatures. Through modern pho
to-finishing methods Bantam leads to pictures 
2!)tjx4 inches. f l8 with molded body-$3.95, 
Faster lens f I6.3-$8.50. Focusing f I5.6-
$14. Special for color and black-and-white, 
f \4.5, aluminum bodY-$22.50. 

(1) Kodak Juniors 
Six-16, 21'\x4'A in. and Six-
20, 21;1 x3 \4 in. Direct view, 
eye-level finders as well as 

. waist - level. Six - 16 with • 
single lens, $9.25; Birnat 
lens, $11.50. Slx-20, single, 
$7.75; Bimat, $10. 

(2) Zeiss Ikon 
Super Ikonta B. Autotocus
ing miniature camera. Built
in distance meter and opti
cal tinder. Wide range ot 
shutter speeds. f-2.8 lens. 
Eleven exposures on 2 \{ x3 14 
roll film. Easily fits YOtlr 
coat pocket, $160. 

~~,~.:::~tI~~·~mm-1 
type. All load wilh tuli-t 
color Kodachrome and I 
black-and-white. Negative 
size lxl lh Inches. f-5.6 lens, 
$14.50. 1-4.5, $24.50. Spe
cial f-3.5 lens, $33.50. 

( 4 .. 5) Movie Cam-
eras 

(4) Cine-Kodak Eight brings 
horne movies within reach 
of almost everyone. Makes 
20 to 30 black-and-white 
movie scenes, each as lon~ 
as newsreel scene, on a roll 
of film costing $2, finished, 
ready to show. Also makes 
movies in gorl!eous full col
or, $29.50, $42 and $67.50 
(5) Bell and Howell Double 
"8," $75. 

(6) Jiffy Kodaks 
Eye-level finder ... fixed 
focus . . . pictures 1 % x2 'h 
inches, $4.25. Jiffy with re
flecting findcr, two-way fo
cus - Six -16 (2'hx4'4 in.), 
58.25. Six-20 (21;1x3 1, in.), 
$7.50. 

(7) Brownie Cam-
eras 

Marvelous gifts at modest 
prices. Baby Brownie (1 %x 
21~ In.), 8Sc. Baby Brownie 
S p e cia I , $1.25. Six - 20 
Brownie (2%x3'J4 in.), $2.85; 
Junior, $2; SpeCial, $3.15; 

ISiX-16 (2'1..)(4'.4 in.). $3.25; 
Junior, $2.35; special, $4.25. 
Six-20 BUll's Eye, $2.75. , 

LHENRY"C6t}fS J 
DRUGG1S'l' 

The Rexall and Kodak Store 
124 East College Street 

Weston Expo.ure 
Meter 

(BeloW). Exactlna photog
raphers everywhere Insist on 
WESTON. It provide~ ex
act exposure reaults, living 
long pnd dependable Bervlce. 
$15.50 and $29. 
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